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Grand Jury Report
State of TexM,
C en ty  o f Terry.
1b the District Court o f Terry Coob-  
t f , Teano, Juiaary Tenn, A. D. 19U. 
This 14th day o f Jaauary 19SS.

To The Hon. Judge o f Said Court:
We, your grand jury, for the above 

term of said court report to you that 
we have made full investigation of 
all matters brought to our attention 
during this term of court, and have 
returned into open court 20 felony 
bills of indictment. We have also 
had several matten of misdemeanor 
to arise, but all of these have been 
taken care o f through the County At
torney and Sheriff’s offices without 
our having to return bills of indict
ment in these matters.

We find nothing that would cast 
any doubt in our minds that our of
ficers are doing all in their power to 
keep down crime, and to catch the 
offender and prosecute him when 
such crime cannot be prevented. We 
attribute a great portion o f the bills 
returned by us during this term to 
the fact that Terry county had an in
f i l l  of transients this fall by reason 
o f  the good crop conditions existing 
here as compared with such condit
ions in adjoining counties.

We desire to call the attention of 
the public to the matter of riding in 
unlicensed airplanes. Yon will re
call that on December 2nd, 1934 we 
had two citizens o f Terry county kill
ed in a plane crash. Neither o f the 
planes here on the above named date 
were licensed planes, and neither of 
the men who were operating said 
planes were licensed pilots. You can 
always know that a plane is unlicen- 
sd as a commercial plane if it does 
not have the letters “  N C * on the 
wings of such plane. The “ NC”  4s 
supposed to be on the top o f one 
wing and on the bottom of the other. 
Simply because there is a number on 
the idane does not signify it to be a 
licensed plane. Each pilot is sup
posed to have his license with him at 
the time he accepts your money for 
a ride. If you will take time to ob
serve the plane for the “ NC”  and to 
call on the pilot for his license it 
might mean the saving of your life 
or the life o f your child.

We desire to express our apprecia
tion to Judge McGuire, the District 
and county attorney’s, the sherifrs 
department and all others who have 
aided ns during our deliberations.

We have inspected the court house 
and jail and And the same in a well 
kept and sanitary condition.

Since we feel our work to be con
cluded we most respectfully request 
that we be adjourned for the term.

' A. M. BROWNFIELD, 
Foreman of the Grand Jury.

On this the 14th day o f February, 
A. D. 1935, came on to be heard and 
considered the above report and re
quest of the grand jury for the Jan
uary Term of the District Court of 
Terry county for 1935, and the same 
having been duly considered, it is 
ordered by the court that same be 
received and placed in the minutes of 
this court.

Gordon B. McGuire, 
Judge Presiding.

Roosevdt at Hyd-tom 
Found at Top Fonn

“ Despite ncaHy two years of the 
BMMt rigorous o f all Peace-time Presi
dencies,’ ’ sa]Ts Frederic William Wile 
in the Washington Star, “ Mr. Roose
velt celebrates his SSrd birthday in 
prime physical condition. To observ
ers he seems not a day older than 
when he launched the New Deal on 
March 4, 1933. His invincible bouy- 
ancy and verlity are a constant mar
vel to those who know the terrific 
working pace he insists upon main
taining.

“ The Washington group that sees 
him most regularly— t̂he 150 to 200 
newspaper men and women who be
siege the White House offices Wed
nesdays and Fridays— cannot recall a 
single occasion on which the Presi
dent has exhibited any semblance of 
ill humor or iritation. He himself 
doubtless would ascribe his unchang
ing vim and vigor to a worry-proof 
temperament, which reflects itself in 
his inveterate smile and foundness 
for hearty laughter. Unmistakably, 
like the other Roosvelt who once oc
cupied the White House, this one is 
‘having the time of his life’ Mid-term 
finds him in gayest of spirits and at 
the top of his form.

Morris Hak Ahemate 
To Naval Academy

We learned last week that James 
Morris Hale, Jr., son of Rev. and Mrs. 
J. M. Hale of this city had been ap
pointed first alternate in the U. S. 
Naval school at Annapolis, Md. This 
means that if young Hale beats the 
first man in exams., he is likely to be 
the first choice of the academy.

Hon. George Mahon, congressman, 
had notified Rev. Hale of his son’s 
appointment.

Young Hale now with the navy de
partment and located at San Diego, 
Calif., is here on furlough visiting 
home folks. For the past three 
months he has been an apprenticed 
seaman and is making unusually high 
grades. Morris is a graduate of the 
Brownfield High school.

Another New Brick 
Buddha to Go Up

It seems like old times, with sever
al brick buildings going up at the 
same time for the past few month% 
and with scores of new homes being 
built all over the c i^  within the same 
period. If the present building move 
keeps up the rest of this year, Brown
field will show the biggest building 
permit since 1923 and 1924.

A. M. Brown|jeld let a contract 
last week for a new brick and tile 
22x40 feet, with plate glass front, 
which is situated between new 
Ward Shoe Service building and the 
City Office now under construction. 
Foundation was laid this week by 
the contractor Roy Wingerd, and it 
will be ready for occupancy perhaps 
by the middle of March.

W. W. Terry has taken a lease on 
the building for five years, but is 
undecided just yet what kind of bus
iness will be put in the building. This 
will be announced later. Mr. Terry 
informed the Herald, however, that 
he has had several chances to rent 
the building since he leased it, but 
needed it himslf.

Magnolia Opens Retail 
Station at Seminole

Tom May, of Brownfield, agent for 
Magnolia Petroleum Co., in this dis
trict, together with a party of offic
ials o f that company were here Tues
day making preparations to opening 
local stations here for their products.

It has been rumored recently that 
the above named company, who own 
approximately 85 sections of land 
around Seminole in fee, are prepar
ing to sUrt a drilling campaign on 
their holdings.

It is understood that local service 
stations for Magnolia products will 
be opened here within the next week 
or so.— Seminole Sentinel.

Earl Jones to Put m 
A New Theatre Here

J .E. Clark and family of the John
son community will move in the next 
few weeks to Ruidoso, N. M.

Stop lights Beii^ 
Installed This Week

Eunice Jones, manager of the city 
utilities, with a crew of workmen are 
busy this week putting in the three 
stop lights on Main street. The poles 
were put in place last week and con
crete run around them Monday of 
thiii week.

Our understanding is that the work 
will be pushed in an endeavor to have 
the lights ready for Saturday and 
Saturday night. One will be at the 
corner of Main and Sixth; one at 
Main and Fifth, and the other at 
Main and First, the latter (Fifth) 
now being Highway No. 61 through 
the city.

------------- o--------------
NOTICE TO ODDFELLOWS

Jolui HilMT xmI faasily 
eathled to a

Riaholkatre 
Comd of llknte Crbto
Be sure to present this clipping 
at the box office at Hie Rialto 
Theatre.

att Rlalto-HaraM

The Brownfield I. O O. F. Lodge 
No. 530 is giving an entertainment 
next Tuesday night February 26th, 
and all Odd Fellows and families are 
invited to attend. Also all Rcbekahs 

> are most cordialy învited.
J C. Green, Sec’y.

A woman was kicked on the chin by 
‘ a mole, causing her to bite off the 
j end of her tongue, and her husband 
several times has refused the offer 
of $1,000 for the mule.— Ex.

To Ae Gtizenship 
Ot Terry Comity

Owing to the fact that there has 
been so much said about the shooting 
that took place here on the 5th day 
of February when District Court was 
in session. (Court had recessed for 
a short time).

It seems that Austin Storie had 
come up to the Highway Office to 
settle some difference he and Bob 
Phillips had had on the Highway, so 
a good old styled fist-fight followed. 
The District Court room was full of 
people and they made a mad rush to 
see the excitement. When I got 
through the crowd Phillips had Storie 
on the floor and I got them separat
ed. They didn’t seem to be satisfied 
as they kept trying to get together 
again.

Mr. Pendergrass arrived on the 
scene about that time and I told him 
to take Storie down to the Sheriff’s 
Office. He started down the steps 
with him. I want to state here, that 
Mr. Pendergrass didn’t know who 
Austin Storie was, I don’t bnow 
whether he knew what had happened 
or not. When half way down the 
steps, Storie jerked loose and started 
to run away, he got out the north 
door of the Courthouse and angled 
northwest across the courtyard. I 
think there were four or five shots 
fired the last shot was about the time 
Storie was even with the flag pole. I 
think it is almost impossible for one 
of these bullets to have glanced in the 
soft dirt in the courtyard.

Pendergrass didn’t try to hit him—  
don’t think for a minute that he 
couldn’t have hit him if he had want
ed to. He was at that time, and is 
now a bonded deupty Sheriff of Ter
ry County. I think torie pulled just 
as big a bone-head as Pendergrass 
did. Storie was under arrest and 
should not have run.

Let’s forget the past and try to 
make Brownfield and Terry County 
a better place to live. With best 
regards to ail.

Respectfully,
J. S. SMITH,

Sheriff of Terry County.

Shambm^er Yard 
Has a New Manager

Owing to the press of private busi
ness it was known some time ago that 
Tom May, who has been manager of 
the C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co. 
here since was put in about 1920, had 
resigned to become effective as soon 
as convenient to the company. We 
understand that Tom will be cheeked 
out about March 1st. Tom is agent 
of the wholesale plant of the Magnol
ia Petroleum Co., and now haa ex
tensive farm interests to elaim his 
time.

The new manager of the company 
has already arrived, and will be 
checked in as soon as Mr. May is 
checked out. The new manager is 
Mr. C. L. Aven Jr., of Vernon, Tex
as. Mr Aven has had a number of 
years experience with the Shambur
ger yards in .several west Texas 
towns, and comes highly recommend
ed as a citizen He and wife will be 
located in one of the Shamburger 
residence as soon as he can get pos
session. Welcome to Brownfield.

Earl Jonea, maBagar and owaer of 
the Rialto Theatre, annouBced this 
week that in the near future, he 
would establish a second show house 
in this city. He has had this move 
under consideration for some time, 
but until recently was unable to ob
tain a building. He has however, in 
the past week or two succeeded in 
leasing the Fred Smith building on 
the north side of the square, which, 
will be vacated by the Fair Store in 
the next few weeks.

The building was at one time used 
as a theatre, and will therefore be 
ea.sy to remodel into one again. The 
building will be redecorated, and will 
be much nicer on the inside than be
fore when used for a theatre, before 
the show was moved into its present 
building. The seating arrangement 
will conform to the best in modem 
shows, and the projection and sound 
arrangements will be just as modern 
as any show in this section.

Some will naturally ask why Mr. 
Jones is putting in this second show. 
That is easy to explain. There are 
shows and shows. Some are modera
tely priced, and can be put on at a 
cheaper price although jamb up good 
shows; while others are priced by the 
producers. And, at this new show 
house, all pictures while good will be 
shown at a price within reach of all, 
so that one may take his family out 
and not be out a great deal of money.

So if the picture and price at the 
Rialto don’t suit the customer, he 
will soon have the choice o f another 
show the same night, and vice versa.

Brownfield Has a 
Cartoonist oflts Own

Jannary Faiinres 
Lowest Since 1920

NEW YORK.— Business failures in 
the United States in the month of 
January were at the lowest point for 
that month for any year back to Jan
uary 1920. The number, as shown 
by the records of Dun A Bradstreet, 
Inc., was 1,184, compared with 963 
for December and 1,364 in January 
1934.

The amount involved was $18,823,- 
697. With the exception of August, 
.Septmber, and November last year, 
the amount was below that reported 
for any month for many years past.

The Herald was not aware that 
Brownfield had a man in it« midst 
that can do a real job sketching and 
drawing cartoons ,but it has in the 
person of A. B. Cole, who lives some 
two blocks south of the courthouse. 
He informed the Herald that he had 
taken lessons in sketching, and had 
studied and practiced the art a lot at 
home.

Last week, after the big snow, he 
brought in one he gave a title of 
“ After the Rain.’ ’ It shows the bam, 
house, feed stacks landscapes and ad
joining farm homes in the distance. 
It also shows the sun well up, and 

I clouds disappearing in the distance, 
and a lot of puddles of water on the 
ground. Last but not least the farm 

,hand in the foreground is making for 
I the two mules in the pasture with 
I bridle in hand, and a grin from ear 
; to ear. But it looks like old Pete 
I and Beck may break for the back 
side o f the pasture any moment.

This week he brought in another 
that showed a newspaper scene, en
titled “ The Hauptmann Trial.’ ’ You 
can see the whole crew from Editor 
to Devil are bothered about what they 
are to use for news now that the 
trial is over. Ask to see these sketch
es when you call at the Herald office. 
And if you need the services of Mr. 
Cole to make a sketch o f anything, 
don’t fail to consult with him.

Supreme Court Put 
OK ou the Gold Law

WASHINGTON Feb. 18. —  The 
Supreme court today upheld the gov
ernment’s right to cancel ‘gold 
clauses’ in private bonds but ruled 
that government gold obligations can 
not be paid o ff on a ‘dollar for dollar’ 
basis.

Chief Justice Hughes, in a sum
marization of the decisions, disclosed 
the court’s ruling that government 
“ gold clause’ ’ bonds must be paid o ff 
in gold or the equivalent amount of 
devalued currency.

J. E. Ball was in one day last week 
and informed us that he had killed a 
six months old pig that dressed 253 
pounds.

40 More Banks Open 
WiAont Restrictions

NEW YORK.— In the first month 
of 1935 40 banks were opened for 
unrestricted operation, 11 being na
tional banks and 29 State banks, ac
cording to the American Banker. In 
the month 27 banks were merged and 
3 were closed, While 3 went into vol
untary liquidation, 2 of which were 
members of the Federal Deposit In
surance Corporation.

At the end of 1934, the publication 
calculates, there were 2,371 fewer 
banks operating in the United States 
than at the end o f 1932.

HudsouandSouAre 
Feedii^ Out Steers

I. H. Hudson was in this week and 
informed us that he and son. Cap, 
were feeding out 52 head of good 
grade yearling steers on the farm 
this winter. He informed us they 
were getting fat as last as one could 
expect. He beleives that he has 
about 20 that will gross 1000 pounds 
now

It takes about two days each week 
'o  crush all the feed they consume. 
He uses about two pounds of cotton- 

j seed meal per day, and with crushed 
corn and a very heavy grained higer- 
ia in the bundle constitue their 20 
pound ration per day. Water has a 
gravity flow from his tank to the 
watering trough.

In 45 more days, some of these 
'-teers will be on feed 180 days. The 
Payton Packing Co. is negotiating 
for a car of them now.

TERRACING DONE THIS WEEK

Contour lines were run on the A. C. 
Holcombe farm in Lahey community, 
C. M. Horn farm in Johnson com
munity, and E, Hunter farm in the 
Gomez community. We will get to 
as many of the farms next week as 
possible.— County Agent.

Must Hog-Corn 
Contract by Saturday

All applications for Corn-Hog Con
tracts must be signed by Saturday, 
March 2nd according to B. L. Thomp
son, President o f Com-Hog Control 
Association. All interested in sign
ing this year’s Contract please come 
ip to the County Agent’s office and 
do so.

ConBusaonersName 
A New County Agent

My. L. N. McClain, who hat hoen 
awittaat coonty agent o f Dnbbock 
county for tho patt four years, wao 
named tUo wedi by tho Terry County 
CommiaMonen Court at county agent 
o f this county, to succeed R. C. Reed, 
resigned. At this time we have not 
learned where Mr. Reed will be trans- 
fered to. He is still making this his 
home for the present however.

Mr. McClain comes to us very high
ly recommended, both as a good cit
izen, and a county agent o f which we 
will be proud. He was not only high
ly recommended to the commissioners 
by his present chief in Lubbock coun
ty, but by Mr. D. F. E^ton, for Lub
bock county agent who is now at Al
bany as well as other Lubbock citi
zens.

Mr. Neill H. Wright, who was down 
Monday, informed ns that he (Mr. 
McClain not Wright) was a great fel
low, and no matter whether he ever 
makes a speech or not, his personal
ity will win the friendship and good
will of both farmers and business 
men.

The Herald is glad to welcome Mr. 
and Mrs. McClain to Brownfield and 
Terry county.

Parker Gets Janitm’ 
Jeb at ConrdMNise

It was announced this week that 
the Commissioner’s Court had em
ployed O. O. Parker o f this city as 
janitor at the Courthouse for the 
next two years with a salary of $75 
per month. Mr. Parker turned in 
the lowest bid we understand. Mr. 
Parker is said to be a fine citizen by 
those who know him best and they 
believe he will make a good janitor.

For the past eight or ten years, Mr. 
J. W. Oliver has been the janitor, and 
has made os a good one having kept 
a mighty clean courthouse and pre
mises. Traveling men tell ns that 
Mr. Oliver has kept the cleanest 
building on the IMains that they know 
anything about.

One thing can be said for Mr. 
Oliver If he caught a fellow spit
ting on the floor, scratching the walls 
with matches, or defacing furniture, 
he would call his hand if he was 
President Roosevelt.

Texas Stands to Lose 
Mock Federal Aid

Houston, Texas, Feb. 15.— ^Texa  ̂
which needs highways asore than 
other type o f public work, will 
millions o f dollars yearly in Federal 
Aid for roads if any o f several billB 
now before the state legislature it en
acted into law. Colonel Ike Ashbum, 
executive head of the Texas Good 
Roads Association, warned today. He 
has just returned from a conference 
in Washington with T. H. MacDonald, 
chief of the Bureau o f Public Roada.

The federal highway bill enacted 
by Congress last June states the prin
ciple, “ it is unfair and unjust to tax 
motor vehicle transportation unless 
the proceeds are applied to highways* 
Ashbum explained. It then provides 
that any state which reduces itg own 
outlay of state money for roads, after 
pa.ssage of the law, will be penalized 
by loss o f one-third o f its federal 
money allotment. ^

“ In other words, Washington isn^ 
going to build roads in states whidl 
don’t care to spend their own state 
funds on them,’’ thi. road leader ex
plained

“ Texas’ yearly Federal Aid is $7,- 
700,000. Passage o f any one o f sev
eral bills now before the legislature 
at Austin will automatically depriva 
Texas o f $2,500,00 per year in fed
eral road money.

“ These bills seek ( I )  gasoUoe tax 
refunds on mnnkipally-owned antos^ 
(2) lower license fees, (8) to divert 
license fees to fight soil erosion, (4 ) 
to divert more gas tax to assums 
more local road bonds, and even ta 
increase the gas tax for this purpoes.

“ I don't think any one o f these 
state bills is worth the $2,500,000 
yearly loss in Federal Aid whidi it 
would eosL And I hope every citi
zen who feels the same way will td l 
his law-makers at Austin to leave 
the gasoline tax and license fees just 
like they are today.”

Brownfield Gets (jeifit 
On Good Fire Record

Brownfield was among the many 
places in Texas that got a 15 percent 
reduction on its good fire record for 
the past year. This reduction will 
become effcctite March 1st, and last 
until Feb. 29, 1936. Much is due 
Chief E. D. Jones, the fire boyg and 
Fire Marshall E. Brown, for the good 
record of the past year. This news 
was announced from the ofHce of 
Raymond Mauk state fire insurance 
commissioner o f Austin, on the 16th.

Others in this immediate section 
that got a 15 percent reduction was 
Abernathy; Big Spring got a 12 per
cent reduction; Amherst received a 
12 percent penalty for bad fire rec
ord, and Coahoma in Howard county 
got a 15 percent penalty. We don't 
remember when Brownfield failed to 
get a reduction each year, thanks to 
the work o f our fire brigade Now, 
lets all work and watch our fire hoa- 
ards that we may be able to keep up 
the good work.

DIED

Mrs. J. D. Roberts, 50, who lives 
two miles south of Wellman, passed 
away Tuesday o f flu, followed hy 
pneumonia. Mrs. Roberts had bear 
sick about two weeks.

The funeral services were held at 
the Methodist church Wednesday af
ternoon at 2 o’clock, burial 
in the Brownfield cemetery, 
leaves a husband and ehildrSR to 
mourn her departure.

--------------o » 1
MARRIED

Mr. Earl Denton, popuhR 
of the Hudgens A 
went to Lubbock last 
ruary 14th, where he SMt 
Travis from Springfield 
the couple were 
Rev. Campbell pastor 
Baptist church ofl 

This young couple 
ing each other for 
which this romance 
will make their fatura 
field. *

------ -W
Too many 

are only tradh^''

Foaoders Day Obsenr- 
ed by die Local PTA

Founders Day o f the Parent-Teach- 
er Association was celebrated here at 
the regular meeting Tuesday niglR, 
with a program. A  riiort play was 
put on by pupils o f the school, fol
lowed by an address by County Judge 
and Ex-Officio County SupL, R. A. 
Simms.

It was stated that banquets had 
been served to several gatherings o f 
late to pay for a lot o f additional 
playground equipment, such as slides, 
swings and bars and that the local 
PTA had sold their quota o f pencils 
the money obtained to be used in 
buying diptheria and typhoid serum 
for children whose parents were un
able to buy it, but wanted them to 
have the semm. '

ExphiisColhNiseedQunaliiielaws
Many inquiries have been 

during the past month as to whethmr 
may be moved from this 

for pjanting purposes. Ac- 
eording to O L. Walton, Federal In- 
spsetsr in diarge o f the quarantine 
in this oounty, the Texas State Law 
strictly pcuhibits the movement o f  
cotton seed from an area quarantined 
on account o f the Pink Bollworm ex~ 

to certain designated oil miHs 
for crushing, such movement to bo 
under the supervision o f the Inspee- 
tor. A  fine o f from fifty to five 
hundred dollars is the penalty for 
vielatiag this law.

FULL CROWN BUZZARD
PET OF TENNESSEE GIRL

/

gifts

Winchester, Tenn.— Gabriel, a full- 
grown buzzard, is the unusual pet o f 
10m Jewel Wilson. She found the 
bird in the Cumberland mountaiuB 
when it was about three months old. 
He now follows his mistress about tim 
town, flying little but hopping and 
akin>ing along. Gabriel waits ouL- 
side stores while Miss Wilson shops, 
roosts atop a chimney and takes sev
eral baths daily in a special tab in 
tiM Wilson yard.— Ex.

e
CARO OF THANKS

We wish to take this means e f 
thanking our many good friends tir  
their many deeds o f Undness rend
ered ns during the late sickBeas and 
death o f our dear little one.
And their beautiful floral offerings. 

May God bless each one.
Mr. and Mrs. L A Longdy and 

family.
Mr. and Mrs F. M. Burnett.
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The Rotan section seems to be all 
up in the air over an oil well that 
came in last week that promises to 
be a 2000 barrel well. Well, after 
all, that is something to make one 
stmt their stuff, and we hope Edi
tor Shelton gets rich enough to loan 
us some of his oil dough.

In the dailies a few days ago came 
the startling statement that a city 
secretary in a west Texas town was | 
given a five year suspended sentenc : 
for applying $5,000 of the city’s mon
ey to his own use. Just , such court ! 
farces as this is what makes those > 

little inclined to be crooks to take '
a “ sporting chance.’

Too poor to take the home paper? 
Well, that is a distressful condition. 
Buy a hen, feed her crambs and 
waste from the kitchen and she will 
l*y eggs enough to pay for the paper 
a year; then work her into a pot pie 
and she will pay for the first cost, so 
the paper will be clear profit. Re
peat this process year after year.—  
Rochester Reporter.

A man in a neighboring state, on 
returning from a hunting trip, the 
other day, found his neighbor just | 
leaving the house, and being of a 
jealous nature, drew his gun and fill
ed the man’s legs srith fine shot. A 
lawsuit followed and it was learned 
that the man was there to borrow the 
local paper. The lawsuit cost $75, 
and the doctor bill $25; $1.50, the 
price o f the local paper for a whole 
year, would have saved the trouble. 
— Hopkins (Mo.) Journal.

--------------O—-----------
That Brownfield is the fastest

growing city of anything near its size 
on the Plains, is the verdict of all 
who have visited here in the past sev
eral months. While some 30 or 40 
homes have been built in the past 
few months, one almost has to buy 
a house to get a place to live, and 
the demand b  great. The same can 
be said of the business houses. While 
many have been built in the past few 
months, there don’t seem to be any 
let up in the demand for them. All 
that have been built are for the own- | 
ers own use, or are leased long be
fore the contract is let for their erec
tion.

■ - ♦ -------------
And that staid old central Texas 

town of Cleburne seems to be all up 
in the air on whether they are to 
have a PWA swimming pool, or not 
a  pool. Not that people of Cleburne 
don’t bathe. No, they are generally 
speaking, a spick and span citizenry. 
But, one wonders if they ever visit 
the beaches of our own and other 
states. Surely they do. • Why out 
here in West Texas, hundreds of 
miles from any beaches, nearly ev
ery town of any considerable size 
b— a public swimming pool, either 
municipally o r privately owned. 
Brownfield has a privately owned 
pool, and if PWA funds can be se
cured, one will be built just outside 
the city limits to be used by all peo
ple o f Terry county.

C H I S H O L M ’ S
YMJR
GOODWOL The thinf we waloe moat end we are 

foinf to merit it h j always firiaf jroa

Quafily - Courtesy - Economy - S o rm

Gallon .39
YAMS, K li Dried, f t .-3 c  B a ....S 1 2 i
MACKERELL, Eatwell, 3 cans fo r _ _ _ _ 25c
PRUNES, 2 lb. packi^e. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
Crackers .18

.„ 2 5 c

Saxet,2  
pound box

SPINACH, No. 2 can Ozark, 3 fo r .
Heinze Cream of Spinach Soup, 10 o z ..._ llc  
Tomato Juice, R-W, lai^e can, 3 fo r __ 25c
Potted Meat dns .15
VIENNAS, 3 cans fo r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 18c
GRAPE JUICE, pmt, R. & W ._ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
A^iaragns Ups, White, 15 oz. can_ _ _ _ 25c

C o c o a  S U T i S  . 1 2 1
R.4W .PEACIIESi2>/!cai. . . . . . . .
Hemze Baked Beans, can _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
LETTUCE, hard hea^, each_ _ _ _ ___ 5c
CARROTS, banch_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c
Oranges -16
ORANGES, lai^e, dozen_ _ _ ___ — . 29c
GRAPEFRUIT, Tex. seedless, d o zen .... 20c

candidate for the postal plum here. 
The Plainsman is advised that the ap
pointment will be made “ sometime 
during this month’ ’ and that it will 
be made from the “ three highest 
ranking candidates’’, ba.<«cd on the 
examinations all had to take. So we 
shall all take another breath prepar
atory to seeing what we shall see.—  
The Plainsman in Lubbock Journal.

Now wouldn’t the crack in that 
first sentence make one laugh? Es
pecially when it is remembered that 
Lubbock lent very little aid and com
fort to George Mahon last summer. 
Well, he was elected without the 
help of Lubbock and wc are inclined 
to believe if George makes the con
gressman we believe he will, he can 
be elected without the aid of Lub
bock again. Of course George is the 
kind of man that wants the suffrage 
of all.

ceived, he built his wife the home she 
wanted. He invited the assembly to 
“ come over and see the house but 
don’t you all come at the same time.’ ’ 
— County-Wide News.

AN HONOR CODE

18c

Gold Medal, Gold Crown, R. & W . and 
Texas Beauty Flours.

STEAK, tender, lb .______________________13c
ROAST, Chuck, lb._______________________11c
ROAST, Shoulder or Rump, lb .---------13 l-2c
SAUSAGE, seasoned just right, lb .---------18c
BRICK CHILI, Ib .______________________ I8c
BACON. SUced, lb .______________________35c
CREAMERY BUTTER, Ib----------------------41c
HOT BARBECUE, lb--------------------- 13c
DRESSED HENS, lb .___________________ 22c

FRESH FISH and OYSTERS

The flu is no respector of persons. 
It will tackle an editor with the same 
devilish glee that it attacks a child, 
a preacher, or a gangster. Two weeks 
ago Jack Stricklin of the Brownfield 
Herald abandoned his sanctum sanc
torum and took to his bed, a victim 
of the flu; but last week he wa.s back 
on the job. Then a 
Charley Guy of the 
lanche and Journal, and sometimes 
known as the Plainsman, whose hand
some photograph adorns the top of a 
column which he perpetrates daily in

Many interesting stories arc told of 
the honor code at W’ashington and 
Lee university, where it was estab
lished by General Robert E. Lee when 
he became president of the school in 
1867.

No supervision of students is ex 
ercised during examinations, 
cheating is virtually unknown. Noth
ing is locked up about the institution; 
books, articles of clothing and all 
sorts of property are left anywhere 
with the assurance that they will not 
be disturbed.

Several students help to pay their 
expenses by selling sandwiches, ap
ples. candy and the like, but the sales 
are made without the presence of 
clerks. The articles for sale are dis
played with price cards, and custo
mers help themselves, placing their 
money in the cash box. During one 
football game more than $125 worth 
of lapel buttons were thus bought 

few days ago.' and paid for without the supei^'ision 
Lubbock Ava-

4
of the reasons why he is not governor 
of Texas. And one of the reasons 
why he is not likely to ever be gover
nor.— Wichita Daily Times.

BAPTIST CHURCH

Mr. and Mrs A L Burnett and chil
dren moved to Lubbock last week

--------------o . ■
Mrs. Lazelle Huckabee and eon.

We are pleased to say that onr at- 
tendance was better last Sunday than 
it has been for some time. We had 
193 in Sunday School and a fine at
tendance at both the morning and 
evening worship. Not what the lA>rd 
expects. Every Christian ought to at
tend church somewhere every Lord’s 
day, unless providentially hindered.

Our young people are doing a fine 
work. There were thirty five in the 
Senior union last Sunday evening, j 
and eighty four in all the groups. 
The Seniors are making a special ef
fort to have fifty next Sunday. Come 
and help them reach this worthy g<*al. 
We should have one hundred fifty in 
all the unions each Lord’s Day eve
ning by all ments. Those of us who

Billy, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Medlin vis
ited relatives at Hagermaa N. Mt*. 
from Friday to Sunday

JOE J. MsGOWAN

ornca ia C M tf  AMy*s OfOaa

of any one. except that when the box j afv mature life ought to encourage 
was filled with bills a passing pro- 1 these young people; we have our 
fessor placed a weight on them t o ! choice, we can encourage them or 
keep them from blowing away.  ̂regret it later,

New students are thoroughly in- * Remember:
the Journal— Charley he went and structed in the requirements of the! 9:30 A. M. Sunday School.— Jack
got sick. Again it was the flu. But 
on Tuesday of this week his picture 
showed up in the Journal again at 
the top of his column of wise cracks 
and heavy-weight editorials. But the

honor code and impressed with 
importance of rigidly observing it, 
because, it is explained, this school 

built around tradition. And theIs
es.«encc of that tradition is that “ it’s

after effects of the flu must have | a pleasure to be a gentleman.’*— Citi-tbeen bad, for, in discussing the recent i zen. Key West, Florida.— Clarendon
[ appointment of Mrs. Sarah Hughes as 
. district judge in Dallas, Charley took 
: occasion to jump all over the women 
1 folks who hold public office, with 
I both feet— figuratively speaking,
j “ The Plainsman is and alwa>*s has 
I been agin* wimmen folks in public 
! office,’ ’ Charley chronicles. Well, 
j we doubt if the judge’s bench is a 
i proper place for a woman, but we 
j would not kick the women out of the 
courthouse entirely. May not a wo- 

1 man serve efficiently as county clerk 
! or county trea-surer or other clerical 
i official? We think so. As the ef- 
■ fects of the flu wears off, maybe our 
, friend Charley will get well of his 
I grouch against the ladie.s. By the 
' way, we never heard of the flu killing 
an editor. It may tackle an editor 

j viciously and repeatedly, but some- 
j how or other he always comes out on 
, top. He is used to tougher proposi- 
' tions than the flu.— Tahoka News.

Newrs.

A CONSISTENT SENATOR

When the Westerfield resolution 
requiring registration of lobbyists

NORFLEET ADDRESSES
LITTLEFIELD SCHOOL

J. Frank Norfleet, who is on his 
way home after visiting in California 
and Canada, addressed the students 
Monday afternoon in ascmbly. While 
he was in California he attended the 
flower show but their flowers were 
not to be compared to the faces of 
all those gathered in the auditorium.

He lived out here for two and one 
half years without seeing a woman 
or a postoffice. Forty-two years ago 
he married but he had to make many 
promises before his wife would come. 
She rode the range with him and 
helped him to save and invest wisely.

Many times he appealed to the gov
ernment to free the country of

was under discussion in the senate at 
Austin. Senator Small iitdulged in 
some satirical comment upon it. If 
it is necessary to protect legislators 
from lobbyists, said the Panhandle 
senator, establish quarantine stations 
all around Austin, censor all the sen
ators’ mail, and require all visitors 
to be finger-printed; and so on. at 
length, in the same mirth-provoking 
vein.

Senator Small is consistent in his 
unwillingness to handicap the lobby
ists. Six years ago when the McFar- 
lane resolution requiring legislators 
to disclose their relations with special 
interests was before the senate*. Sen
ator Small was among tho.«e who 
helped defeat it. Now. when a sinii- 
lar move is made, he espouses the 
lobb>nsts* cau.se again.

His attitude on this question is one

the I Wester, General Superintendent.
{ 10:50 A. M.— Reports and an
nouncements.

11:00 A. M.— Song Service led by 
W. W. Price.

11:20 A M— Sermon. Subject:— 
“ The Sin of Discouraging Others.”  

6:45 P. M.— All B. T. U’s. will 
meet Jim Cousineau. General Di
rector.

7 :30 P. M.— Song Service, led by ; 
W. W. Price.

8 P M— Sermon by the pastor.—  
Subject; ''False Lovers.”

We invite you to all of these ser-
\nces.

Tom May and daughters. Virginia, 
Ethelda and Mrs. Roy Ballard and 
her little daughter Murpha Deene, 
visited Murphy May in Roswell last 
Sunday.

Dr. A. F. SchoMd
DENTIST 

ISS State 
BROWNFIELD

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Officab Hatal BrewafisM 
BBOWNFIELD

M. E. JACOBSON. M. D.
AWva Palaca Drag Stara

BBOWNFIELD. TEXAS

JOHN R. TURNER

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED
E. C. DAVIS. M. D.
PlijrMciaa aad Sargaoa

NOTICE
BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

There has for the past several 
years been an agitation in Texas for 
the consolidation of small and parti- j ready large, would mean 200 or even 
cularly poorer counties o f the state. ; 300 miles there and back. The ntoo. 
The same agitation has now struck \ litigants and witness and jurors 
New Mexico, and is being pushed in j would often have to travel long dis- 
that state with greater intensity than I  tances to court. It seems to us that

- -- -  ■ -  —  j crooks. The government would not
in some west Texas sections and New j do anything about the problem of 
Mexico, where the counties are al-1 the crooks so he went after them

himself. His wife told him to bring

A handful! of Republicans met at 
Amarillo Tuesday night around the 
banquet tabic. The affair is what is 
knowm as “ Lincoln Day Banquet.”  
R. B. Creager, Republican National 
Committeeman. Orville Bullington, 
Mrs. Lena Gay More, Republican 
National Committeewoman, Wilbur 
C. Hawk and Gene Howe, better 
known as Tack (didn’t know he was 
a Republican) attended. After read
ing an account of this meeting in the 
daily papers, one is almost persuaded 
that the Democratic party is a fail
ure, that our government and every
thing in general is going to the dogs 
under the guiding hand of the Demo
crats. In other words they don’t have 
a “ brain cell working”  according to 
these Republicans. All of which has 
caused us to wonder if they (the Re
publicans) are so damn smart why 
ain’t they in power today?— Lockney 
Beacon.

in Texas. Some profess to believe 
there would be a saving. But would 
there? Most counties, in fact all, 
now have their own courthouses, in 
most cases costly buildingrs with good 
vaults, court rooms, heating and 
lighting arrangements and records. 
If consolidatiqfn comes, one would 
not expect the officials to do any 
more work than now, and that would 
mean an army of deputies and clerks. 
A w it  to the county seat, especially

it is a scheme of the larger cities of 
the state and not a bona fide move 
for economy.

It was a tough break for the per- 
I sonable young man from Colorado 
City who must do pretty well in Lub
bock if he’s to rest easy, politically 
speaking. But there was nothing else 
to do and George took the package 
while being bombarded, right and 
left, by the proponents of many

’em back alive if yuh can, but don’t 
let ’em loose. He arrested 91 crooks 
and 85 of this number were convict
ed. Then he was asked why he 
brought them in and answered this 
by saying, because he wanted to. He 
said if you wanted to do a thing bad 
enough you could do it.

After they lost their fortune, they 
lived in a hou.se they had rented in 

j Plainview. But his wife was not 
I happy in this house they had rented 

he wanted to build her a home

Notice is hereby given that on 
March 1. 1935 there will be a Sewer 
charge, charged against any person, 
firm or corporation being connected 
with the City of Brownfield, Texas 
Sewer System the charges as follow: 
For each business being connected 
with said Sewer System will be 
charged 50e per month; for each res
ident being connected there will be 
a 50c Sewer charge against each resi
dent, each month. A penalyt of 10 
percent will be added if not paid on 
or before the 15th of each month, 
serxnces will be discontinued the 21st, 
and a charge of $1.50 made to con
nect back.

And this notice is given in compli- 
with ordinance passed by the

WANT ADS
B.4LED corn shucks and cobs for 

sale. K. W. Howell. 28tfc.

IF you want to lease your land for 
oil and gas. list it with John B. King.

I LOST: Between Brownfield and 
' Frank Condra place a linoleum rug. 
' Finder gets $1 reward at Herald of- 
1 fice. 29c

PURE Half A Half Cotton See at 
Godwin’s Second Hand store, one 
block north of square. 33p.

BROWNFIELD HOTEL 
121 A

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Ffceeeei Dag t l  W|A*

BROWNFIELD HDWI O a

J. D. Moorfaeadv BAJX
PHYSICIAN AND SUBCEON

MEADOW

A R T I S T I C
Real Trained 
plcyed ia Uiia Shop, 
in their lina. Work o f 
and ehildroB 
tentioB.
LUKE HARRELL*

ance
City Council of the City of Brown
field Texas, passed on February 11th, 
1935. 29c.

LOST a Peafowl rooster. Reward. 
Leave word at Brownfield State Bank'

Itp.

HOSPITAL
T. L. 
A. H.

, M. D. 
M. D.

FARM SALE Tues. Feb. 26, 1:30. 
J. E Clark place, 1 mi north and 
1-2 mi east Johnson school. 28p.

IM nOW lllIlBIQ E jO a g B  
M a M A  A  P. A  A  M.

so
of her own. He had no money so 
to secure the money, he agreed to 
capture a diamond thief and a swind
ler. With the reward money he re-

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY
We carry a complete line of goo< 
'.ised cars and the prices are right. 
IVe can extend you credit as we 
handle our notea.

A. P. Hurst Auto Co.
Ave. L A I3tli St.-—Labbock

FRYERS wanted. 
Hudgens Gro. Co.

Bring them to 
tfc

I IF YOU W’ ANT to sell mineral 
I leases, royalties and fee titles, carry- 
I ing minerals, to lands situated in 
eastern New Mexico or western Tex- 

I as. address P. O. Box 1644, Lubbock, 
Texas. 25-5tp.

g jE iH a a a ia ia r a r ii B B i E B ^ ^
fU

IMPROV’ED Hammon’s Gordon Pit 
iGame Stags. See Arnold Burnett, 2 
I blocks West of R. R. Main St. 28p.

Millar, Esc.

SMLO.O.F.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
FOR RENT KO acres near Johnson 

school house. Maize heads for sale 
also. Claude Hester. City, Rt 4. 29p

Brownfield, Texas
WILL B l^ ’ 12c cotton loan con- 

I tracts and options. See me at Flip- 
pin Food Store on Saturdays. I. L. 
Sawyer. 29p.

SECURITY-- - - - AND SERVICE
\\i I
£ - )  IF you want to lease your land for 
£ 2 I oil and gas, list it with John B. King.

C  ̂ ' FARM ALL tractor in good shape 
Cr jto trade for stock. See T. T. Thom|^

Helps Babies Rest 
Ends Colic Pains 

Aids Digestion

it. Tmm  sMd. Gwm 
T ee titws 35e, 60c. (adv) 

Dreg St«re
AleseeJer Dreg Steee

i g i a n n i a i i m a f l i m n n ^ ^

________ __________________________________________________1
Brownfield, Texas

Conservatire-AcciNttodative-Appreciative
I

u a M i a i n n n n i a n n m a a ^ ^

Make Every Day Rre Prevenb'on Day
By observing 2 few simple rules you can help reduce 
the fire waste, but you need the financial safefruard 
of Fire Insurance, too.

L  G. A K E R S
Inaurance t— ] Bonds : Abstracts

Ilfive
sizes.

plenty of 
1.5c per lb.

scrap pads. 
Herald.

W. T. HoIUrield, N. O. 
J. C. Graea. Secretary

Lubbock

Da.

^FE the Faultless Washing 
; chine at the Brownfield Hdwe.

.1
CARS 

T.. Cruce.

SEE the Faultless Washing 
chine at the Brownfield Hdwa.

FIVE Room house for sale in 
addition to Brownfield at i 

i About half down; rest like rent, 
ply at Herald office.

J. T.
and ConsuItatioB 

A  T. Hatekiaseo 
V , Nona and Throat 

Da. M. C. Ovartoa 
MMaees o f Childrea 
la. A P. LattiaMae 
■ Ooaeral Medicine 
Mr. F. A  Maleae 

* S bt, Noee and Throat 
Dr. J. H. Stilee 

Surgery
Mr. H. C. Maawell 
Goneral Medicine

H. Sarith 
and Laboratory 

Dr. Oian Key 
Obstetrics 

Dr. J. S. Stsalay
and General MeAdae 

Haat J. H. FaBsa
ntendt Burineae Mgr.

dwrtered training school 
anrses is conducted in eon- 

n with the sanitarhim.



CUB REPORT]
STAFF

9

------ Ruby N«U Smith
* * * " ' ------------------------- Irmm Adams
8 e d ^  B ator------ 0km Fhya Hula
flForta Editor------------Bill Childrem
Joto la t o r ------Ima Goorga WarrM
BariMM Maimcar----- -- Val Gamor

Beportar________ u ,
**®S^Beporter Batty Jo Saaaga 
noriiBMB Kaportar—Doris Laa Gars 
Fhcalty Adriaer------ Jack D. Waster

The Pmob Club daacate this imae 
o f the Cob Reporter to the memory 
o f George Washington.

---------- (BHS)-----------
Cab Comment

Why is it that we laugh at people 
they are trying to do something 

that we couldn't do half as well?

Someone said "Meadow parents 
seems to compete with each other in 
rearing the best basketball player for 
the school." — Just shows what par
ents can do when they set their 
to it.

Can we see both sides of a question?

I f  you can't pull, then try pushing; 
if you can’t push, please get out o f 
the way.

I -

A recent Literary Digest stated 
that the path to opportunity is fast 
becoming blocked, except to those of 
wealth and social position. But Amer
ican youth will find a way.

"General Washington is known to 
ns, and President Washington; but 
George Washington is an unknown

Pupils o f B. H. S. what are yon 
doing to help The School With The 
Spirit win the County Meet?

Coming! "Anne of Green Gables" 
— the picture for the County Meet.

■
In the progress of time, George 

Washington has become more or less 
mythical, and the real Washington 
has become almost lost to sight. 
Washington stands as a type, and has 
stamped himself on the world’s imag
ination.

We are wondering what it is 
the corridors of dear ole’ B. H. 
that inspires holding hands.

in
S.

Those who want to win begin early 
to derelop superior ability. They 
keep training every day o f every 
year. We believe this m i^ t help 
B. H. S. in athletics.

Did we ever stop to think that 
George Washington’s last sickness 
would not have been fatal if he had 
had the care o f a modem physician. 
The great man was likely hurried in
to his grave by a well-meaning doctor 
who treated colds by bleeding the 
patient.

----------(BHS)----------
Georg* Waaliiiigtoii

Very many years ago on the twea- 
ty eecond day o f February, o f the

year 1732, a little boy was bom in an 
old-fashioned farmhouse in Virginia. 
They gave him the name of George 
Washington, a name now known to 
everybody. The boy grew to be hon
est, trathful, obedient, bold and 
strong.

His education was limited to the 
elementary subjects but he acquired 
a fair knowledge of mathematics and 
snrvejring, chiefly by self-instraction. 
When his widowed mother prevailed 
upon him to abandon the idea o f en
tering the British navy, he adopted 
surveying as a profession.

His military career commenced at 
the age o f 19, when he was appointed 
adjutant-general of Virginia militia; 
and before long he showed in opera
tions against the French that he had 
the qualities belonging to a success
ful commander. Extensive estates 
and plantations at Mount Vernon had 
come into his possession through the 
death o f his brother. He added large
ly to these by marrying in 1759, Mbs. 
Martha Custis, a wealthy sroung wid
ow. He also sat for some years in 
the Virginia assembly.

Shortly after the outbreak of the 
war o f independence, Washington was 
elected commander-in-chief o f the 
American forces. His career hence
forth is a part o f American history. 
After the independence of the thir
teen colonies was achieved, he retired 
from the army to Mount Vernon, 
which he had visited only once during 
the eight years of war. He refused 
to accept pay, but kept a minute ac
count o f his personal expenses, which 
were reimbursed by Congress.

This great man served for two 
terms as the President of the United 
States, but in 1796 he positively de
clined a reelection, and on March 4, 
1797 returned to Mount Vernon for 
the quiet of home life.

On December 12, 1799, he was ex
posed in the saddle for several hours 
to cold and snow, and caught cold. 
He sunk rapidly and died December 
14— 67 years of age. His last words 
were characteristic. He said; “ I die 
hard, but am not afraid to go.’’ After 
some instructions to his secretary 
about his burial, he became easier, 
felt his own pulse, and died without 
a struggle. It was a sad day for 
America. All the v.orld was sorry, for 
all the world had come to look upon 
George Washington as the greatest 
man of the time. Kings and nations 
put on mourning for him and all over 
the world, bells tolled, drums beat, 
and flags were dropped to half-mast.

Many, many years have passed 
since then, but the memory o f Wash
ington is loved as much as he was 
loved himself when alive.

---------- (BHS)-----------
County Tournament

The tournament was under the man
agement of the County Executive 
Committee. The boys’ games were 
called by Coach Daniell; those o f the 
girls were officiated by Elmer Mc- 
Inturff of Petit. Everyone seemed 
well pleased, and the affair moved 
along without a hitch. At an early 
date trophies will be presented the 
winners.

The teams entering aqd the games 
played, with resulting scores follow: 

BOYS
Needmore vs. Happy______19 to 17
Wellman vs. Hunter »._______ 7 to 37
Forrester vs. T ok io________ 31 to 5
Harmony vs. Prairie View___ 19 to 4
Needmore vs. Hunter______ 8 to 39
Forrester vs. Harmony____ 52 to 12

In the finals:
Hunter vs. Forrester______85 to 66

GIRLS
Forrester vs. T ok io______ 25 to 16
Needmore vs W ellman_____ 4 to 59
P. View vs. P. Valley______17 to 18
Harmony vs. Lahey_______ 44 to 16
Forrester vs. Wellman____15 to 26
P. Valley vs. Harmony ___26 to 59

In the finals:
Wellman vs. Harmony____33 to 22

CLASS B
Some snappy games were played 

between the Union and Gomez teams. 
Three games were played in the boys 
division with Union winning the 
championship in both boys’ and girls' 
Class B basketball.

FRESHMEN—
On February 18 the program com

mittee failed to have a program, so 
the period was used in discussing the 
inter-mural track meet.

Some of the main participants are: 
T. C. Young, Orval Pickett, Jack 
Shepherd, W. H. Brown and a num
ber o f others. The Freshmen are de
termined to win. Three cheers for 
the green and white!!!

---------- (BHS)-----------
The Colt Episode

It is said that Mrs. Washington had 
a fine colt which she hoped would 
grow into a very fast horse. But he 
was wild and had never been ridden, 
and the men on the plantation were 
afraid to get on his back. George 
Washington was now a well-grown 
boy and a good rider, and he said he 
could ride the colt. He did ride it, 
too, far so the story goes. The wild 
creature did all he could to throw him 
off, but he kept on his back and rode 
it around the field. At last the ani
mal grew so violent that it burst a 
blood-vessel^ and fell dead. George 
was indeed sorry but he went straight 
to his mother and told her the truth.

She looked at him a moment, the.n 
she said."I am sorry to lose the colt, 
but I am very glad to have my son 
tell me of his fault.

---------- (BHS)-----------
County Teachers to Play

Ralls boys, thus winning second 
place. The girl’s teams was beaten 
by Ralls in the first round. However 
they were victorious over Levelland 
and Lockney teams, which gave them 
consolation honors.

Roy Chambliss was given recog
nition as one o f the two best boy 
debaters that attended the tourna
ment. Debaters were Irene Adams, 
Dorothea Mae Randle, Roy Chambliss 
and Bill Childress. They brought 
back two more trophies for The 
School With The Spirit.

---------- (BHS)-----------
Do the faculty members and the 

students of B. H. S. have the qual
ities that George Washington must 
have possessed to have been such a 
great man?

---------- (BHS)-----------
Cub Cluba

HISTORY CLUB—
The History Club met Tuesday, 

Feb. 12. The program was on cur-| 
rent events. There were many good 
reports given by the members.

EXHIBITION GAME
Perhaps the liveliest, and for the 

local fans the most interesting game 
of the entire tournament was the 
game between the Brownfield and 
Forrester girls. Many spectators 
saw this game, which was thrill.ng 
from start to finish. The Brownfield 
team won this game with the score 
of 28 to 24.

Capdy, popcorn, gum, and «oda 
pop were sold by Brownfield boys 
during the entire program of games.

CLASS C
The Class C Basketball Tournament 

for boys and girls was played in the 
Brownfield gsrmnasium Friday and 
Saturday, February 8 and 9. There 
were eight teams of boys and eight of 
girls entered. Twenty-two games 
have been required to determine 
county champions. Many of the con
tests were closely fought to the fin
ish, and a rather large crowd of 
boosters grew enthusiastic when the 
score was close. The Forrester boys 
and the Wellman girls emerged the 
winners o f their respective groups.

COWLEIE DRUG SERVICE
Check up on the items you are goinR to need 
now and later. No matter what you want in 
the drug line, we can furnish it from our wide 
and varied assortment of merchandise.
We invite you to come in and compare our low 
prices.

PAU CE DRUG STORE
“ IF ITS IN A  DRUG STORE, WE HAVE IT»

CLASS A
On Monday and Tuesday evenings. 

February 11 and 12, the Brownfield 
and Meadow teams met to determine 
the winners in this division. On Mon
day evening the Brownfield teams 
went to Meadow. Two fast games 
were played in which Meadow was 
victorious. The following evening 
Meadow came here and again was 
winner in both boys’ and girls’  divis
ions.

TROPF ES
According to Jack D. Wester, di

rector general of the county, six 
trophies have been received for 
awards.! These trophies are exactly 
alike except that two of them are for 
Cliuw A two for Class B two for Class 
C. Three ef the number are for 
boys and three for girls. These arc 
to be awarded publicly at a basket
ball contest between the teachers of 
the county— both men and women—  
Friday night, March 1.

---------- (BHS)-----------
George Washi.4rton was a cham

pion broad-jumper. He could throw 
a stone farther than the average per
son. AH in all Washington was very 
athletic.

---------- (BHS)-----------
Cub Claaaea

On Friday evening, March 1, the 
teachers of Terry County will present 
a benefit basketball program in the 
Brownfield gymnasium. The price of 
admission will be ten cents for pupils, 
fifteen cents for adults. All money 
cleared will be placed into the gen
eral funds for financing the County 
Meet. Mr H. C. Osborne of Meadow 
is organizing the men teachers of the 
county into two competing teams, 
and Mrs. Lee Fulton of Gomez will 
manage the two squads of lady teach
ers. It is hoped that all teachers of 
the county will respond enthusia.sti- 
cally to make the program a success, 
financially and socially.

At this program the 6 trophies will 
be awarded the winners in the several i 
classes of basketball. It is hoped i 
that a large and jolly crowd will at-1 
tend and that the county will join as | 
a unit to support every effort for 
the County Meet. A picture has 
been secured, and the commission 
from will net considerable expense 
money for the Interscholastic League 
work if all county teachers uill boost 
the sale of tickets. The picture is 
"Anne of Green Gables,”  and the 
teachers have expressed their approv
al of it and their willingness to co-op
erate.

---------- (BHS)-----------
Washington** Way

LILLIANA CLUB—
Th Lillianna Club met on their us

ual meeting day, Tuesday, February 
12. The folowing parts were given 
on a St. Valentine program: "The 
Life of St. Valentine” — Imogene 
Murry. "The Giving of Velentines”  
Prebble Thomason.

The following report was given as 
a left-over of the preceding meeting;' 
“ Lincoln’s Wife”— Christine Hamil
ton. j

Plans were discussed for a picnic. ! 
Josephine Eudy told each member 
what she was to bring for refresh-1 
ments. The club decided to go to 
Rich Lake Friday, Feb. 15. However, i 
the weather prevented their going, j

B. B. B. CLUB—
Th B. B. B’s met on Thursday, Feb. I 

14, in preparation for the coming 
program in assembly' lA ednesday .̂C.

The boys have learned the follow
ing songs: “ Darling Nellie Grey.’ j 
“ Old Black Joe,”  and “ Goodnight 
Ladies.”

-----------(BHS)-----------  ;
George Washington was very un 

selfish. He had time to help his fe l - ; 
low citizens! Do we have time to 
listen to our fellow-classmen’s prob- | 
lem.s?

-----------(BHS)-----------

SENIORS—
Why do the Seniors have such a 

mysterious look in their eyes? Well, 
in their class meeting they discussed 
a deep, dark secret— the secret will 
be revealed in two weeks!

Plans were made for the intermur- 
al track meet. They plan to have 
participants in each event, pupils who 
will put forth their best effort to 
win for their class.

THE DAY OR NIGHT 
ALL THE HOT WATER 

YOU NEED WITH AN 
AUTOMATIC 

WATER HEATER
See Tear Gas AppUanee Dealer Or Tear 

Gaa Company

WEST TEXAS GAS CO.
GsW Cm  Wkk DepeaJable Seroice

JUNIORS—
The Juniors wish to express their 

gratitude to every business man who 
took a part in the “ Womanless Wed
ding,”  and also to their loyal class 
mother, Mrs. T, L. Treadaway, who 
has helped them come through with 
flying colors.

The cla.ss meeting Monday Feb 8. 
was even more interesting than usual. 
With the conclusion of busines.s, two 
members of the cla.ss pre.^ented some 
very enjoyable entertainmnt, Mau- 
rine Lloyd, who is a very capable 
speaker, gave a reading Negro dia
lect. Following this. Dorthea Mae 
Randle played “ the ole banjo”  and 
sang until the close of the period. 
Every member enjoyed the meeting 
very much and they are looking for
ward to more programs of this type. 
SOPHOMORES—

A great surpise. Indeed, greeted the 
Sophomores Monday in class meeting. 
If you’ll believe it, the program com
mittee had finally got the members 
to respond, and a program was pre
sented. It seems that the pupils are 
rather stubborn about being on pro
grams and all the blame fell on the 
committee. "Country Gardens”  was 
played by Mildred Adams and enjoy
ed by all. Beatrice Perry gave a 
reading, and Mary Louise Tinkler 
played a piano solo. As special re
quests Doy Murphy, Sam Chisholm, 
and Betty Jo Savage gave readings, 
and Lucille MeSpadden entertained 
at the piano. The class was proud 
to boa.st of a visitor. Mr. Lawlis was 
present and they hope he enjoyed the 
program. Viators are always wel
come!

An army wagon had fallen into a 
deep rut from which the team was 
unable to draw it. A corporal stood 
by abusing a soldier who was doing 
his best to get the wagon out. A 
man of importance rode up and re
quired concerning the trouble. Im- 
meadiately the corporal began to 
blame the private for the situation. 
The newcomer dismounted with the 
comment, “ why don’t you put your 
shoulders to the wheels?”  and help
ed to posh the wagon out. When the 
corporal asked to whom they were 
indebted for the assistance, the visit
or said, as he rode away, “ General 
Washington sirT’

---------- (BHS)-----------
Cub Chatter

Irene Adams spent the week-end in 
Lubbock, visiting friends.

Bill McGowan also visited in Lub
bock Sunday afternoon.

Another Lubbock visitor was Vir- * 
ginia May. She said she was shop- j 
ping, but we wonder if she was tell- | 
ing all.

Katherine Graham, one of our k'U- 
dents on the sick list, was able to 
leave the Sanitarium Saturday.

The Biology cla.ss received a fresh 
box of worms. They plan to save ■ 
these for future reference. I’ gh! j

The students of B. H. S. are dating 
a lot. but we can’t find out whom 
they go with, where they go, or what 
they do.

Kathy Hunter and Ima George 
Warren were in Paris (France!) over 
the week-end shopping. We are ex
pecting to see some new Paris crea
tions worn by the girls (? ) .

Dorothea Mae Randle was in Lub
bock Saturday and Sunday risting 
friends.

---------- (BHS)-----------
Washington at Valley Forge! Such 

leadership! What courage and presis- 
tence! Have we the strength to en
dure as he did during that winter?

---------- (BHS)-----------
Debaters Attend Tourney

Saturday morning the debate teams 
of Brownfield went to Ralls to par
ticipate in their Debate Tournament. 
The debaters were not quite prepared 
to begin debating, but Mrs. Penn, 
the debate coach thought that it 
would be good practice.

The boys beat both Post and Lock
ney, but they were defeated by the

Chapel

On Wednesday morning the stu
dent body met in the auditorium for 
another program sponsored by the 
Seniors. The following students made 
talks: Irene Adams: “ The Tercentary 
of the Public Schools;’ Roy Chambliss 
“ Abraham Lincoln;”  Ruby Nell Smith 
“ George Washington.”  This program 
was an echo of the “ current event 
days”  and “ special reporta”  in Eng
lish Four.

On Fri(My morning the student 
body was entertained by an interest
ing program given by Roy Ragsdale. 
He played some selections on the ac
cordion; then he played the guitar 
and sang. The student body re
sponded with hearty applause. It 
seems likely that Mr. Ragsdale will be 
invited again to give them another 
similar program.

---------- (BHS)-----------
ScouU Obserwe 2Stb AnnWer- 

aury on Lincoln's Bnrtbdoy

In celebration of the 25th anniver
sary of the Boy Scout* of America, 
the Brownfield Boy Scout*, last Tues
day morning, marched in a body from 
the Baptist church to the flag pole on 
the courthouse lawn, where they 
stood reveille while bugle call was 
given and the flag raised.

The Scout* will perform another 
flag ceremony today, which is Wash
ington’s birthday. Every person with
in sight of the flagpole should pay 
it respect by removing his hat, hold
ing it in hi* right hand over his heart, 
and facing the flag from the time of 
the first note to the time of the last 
note of the bugle has died away.

-----------(BHS)-----------
Washington was no “ softy.”  He 

was one hundred per cent a man, de
spite the tradition which has sur
rounded him with a saint-like halo 
and impression of softness.

---------- (BH.S)-----------
T he W om anlea* W eddin g

Sponsored by the Junior Class
The most charming social event of 

the season took place Thursday eve
ning February’ 14 at eight o’clock in 
the presence of a few relatives and 
intimate friends. It was the mar
riage of Mr. Archibald Headlight (O. 
Dennis) to Miss Rosie Delicatessen 
(Mon Telford).

To the delight of all present the 
string band from Juarez rendered a 
few inspiring tunes. Shirley Temple 
(Ida Mae May) who came from Hol
lywood to attend the celebrated oc
casion demonstrated her art in “ clan
destine dancing.”  Little Josephus 
Augustus Maybe (J. C. Hunter) gave 
a tap number. The high school quar
ter sang a few songs. Lovely Mi.ss 
Anna Palova (Wilson Collins) danced 
to a rythmic tune played by the band.

The fan dance by two young ladies 
(Tom May and Ben Hilyard) has put 
Sallv Rand in the shade. Mrs. Astor 
(Jack Holt) disclosed her secret am
bition in a snappy tan dance. Ijist 
but not least came the romantic love 
song, “ I Love You Truly,”  sung by

HUDGENS
Friday and Sabvday Speciak

GROCERY
COMPANY

.WHI 24c
CRACKERS, Graham, 2Dk. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 21c
CRACKERS, Sahed, 2 lb s._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 17c
TOMATO JUICE, Id o L ca n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8c
Post Bran Pkg. 10c
BLACKBERRIES, gallon_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 39c
CAKES, Ei^. St]^ Bisenits, fl). p l^ .__ 31c
P E A C ^  best grade, hi^ie can____ 18c

Pickles Fallot 15c
PEACHES, dried, 2 lb s ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
POTTED MEAT, 3 cans_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
Pmeapple, No. 1 can, Sked-Cmrii_ _ _ _ 8c

Qt. Jar 33c
MATCHES, Carton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 c
T O IlE rP A P E R ,«r««s... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
STOCK SAIT, IM  I t  sack. . . . . . . . . . , . .5 0 c

Bananas
ORANGES, dazea. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . U c
Apples, Delicions or Winesaps, doz. —  18c 
LETniCE, firm heads_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c

m ,o o o ^  jsh ,

P ean u t
B u tter

nice fruH 9  Q g a  
Dozen A  O  V

Enter Pithbury's Great Priz* 
Contest—wnple, easy,lairl 

Ask « (or dclatk
PILLSMIRY'S REST FLOUR

, a 4 ik .4 1 . 1 0
I 48lk.42.00

MARKET
STEAK, Seven Cuts, k . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13c
ROU ROAST,lb._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 13c
CHUCK ROAST, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 11c
CHHJ, Brick, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 18c
BACON, Sliced, k . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 32c
O Y Sm S, Pint_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _   36c

Dressed Hens— Fredi Water Catfish

Miss Anna Palova.
As the relatives and friends enter

ed they were announced by Mr. M. L. 
Penn. The bridesmaids then entered 
and formed an aisle at the altar. They 
were elaborately dressed in the new
est spring fashions. They were 
Win.«ton (Curtis Huckabee) 
Wolfforth (Roy Herod), Miss Raaeo 
(Luke Huckabee), Miss Martin (C. 
C. Prim) Miss Holgate (Otis Moore) 
Miss Chisholm (Garret Daugherty) 
and Mrs. Savage (Syl Tankcrsly).

Miss Rosie Delicatessen entered 
with her smiling-faced father, Mr. 
John Henry Delicatessen (E. G: 
field). The beautiful bride was 
ing a lovely creation in white, 
flower girl. Violet ChrysanthuBUS 
(Will Fitzgerald) proceeded the 
strewing flowers upon whidi 
dainty little bride walked. The 
bearer, Josephus Augustus 
so proceeded the bride. The 
bearer was none other than 
Temple. The bride was laet ak tk i 
altar by her future hnAmmi, Mr. 
Headlight. Miss Grant (R. 
was Maid of Honor and 
Grant (Bob Bowers)
Honor. Mr. Percy Verr (T. 
was the handsome Best Ma*.
Rev. Ephraham Doolittle (H. 
led the ceremony. The 
ceeded smoothly until 
(Jams H. Dallas), Rode% 
suitor came dashing ia 
the payment of the total saai Of 
dollars and ninety-nine eM4K.Mi§ke 
had spent on Rosie 
courtship. The bride

bat hecaoM laore calm when her fath
er agreed fee pay the debt.

The gaaMa were Mae West (Walt 
Gsacey) Mrs. Aator (Jack Holt) An- 
aa Paleea (WUaon Collins) Dolcwes 
Dal Rio (P. Ledbetter) Lupe Velez 
(Girtlirie Allen) Aunt Kitty O’Conner 
(Toni May) and her twins Molly and 
PoOy(Ben Hilsrard and Guy T. Nel- 
aon), her daughter Mavoureen (Dew
ey Murphy and the baby (J. B. W’or- 
sham) who hasn’t been *named yet. 
Also present were Miss Carrots Caul
iflower (T. I. Poor), Miss Aspasia 

(Miss Peters), Miss Tan- 
Lightfoot (Edwin Hamm), 

Mrs. SCranda Ann Delicatessen (Mr. 
McClirii), mother of the bride and 
Sephronie Delicatessen (Gay Price 
risfeer o f the bride.

---------- (BHS)-----------
E le ie n t a r y  S ek ool P rog ram

The Elementary School appreciat
ed the large attendance of parents at 
its assembly program on Friday of 
last week.

Each room of the Elementary 
School contributed numbers to the 

m, the general theme o f which 
in keeping with the month of 

February.
These assembly programs are put 

en from time to time during the yeer, 
but there was a larger atendance o f 
parents and visitors at this program 
than at any of the other assembly 
programs thus far during the year. 
The teachers and pupils appreciate 
this interest and hope the number o f 
visitors will continue to inci



T
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OttiesThidLiqpnr 
Permits Are Issued

fw iw —Nnaieroiis papas tliroa ^  
OTfc tiM State have published state- 
mmtM ressrdinf the $1,000 exoM 
tax levied on dealers sellinf distiUed 
^irita and malt liquors ta violatioa 
a ( tfie state or local prohibition that 
tkey that the federal govern-
■Mat issues licenses or permits to 
^Hlers authorixinx them to sell in 
uMation of state, district or munici
pal laws; therefore, I demre to make 
dm foDowinir statement:

federal povemment does not 
a license or permit to anyone 

ta  adl intoxicainy liquors, either 
malt or distilled, includinir 3.2 beer, 
ta  aayone in prtdiibition territory, 
la addition not issuing such a license 
ar permit, the government specifi
cally (daces t tax of $1,000 on sny- 
aae who does enyaye in such illicit 

bunness. This $1,00 tax is a 
deterrent placed by the fede- 

md povemraent and should be welcom
ed by proseentinp attorneys as evi
dence to aasit them in enforcing the 
paohilHtion laws. I am sure that no 
maD informed person will make the 
atBtnnent that the federal government 

either liquor licenses, or per- 
to sell liquor, in the face of 

lha following express provisions of 
Saetion 701 o f the Revenue Act of 
lt2 « .

•*On and after July 1, 1926, there 
ahuD be levied, collected and paid 
aamially, in Ueu of the tax imposed 
by section 701 o f the Revenue Act 
^  1924, a special excise tax of $1, 
•00, in the case of every person carry- 
lay on the business of a btewer, dis- 
tiHer, wholesale liquor dealer, retail 
Bqncr dealer.sale dealer in malt Ilqu- 
ar retail dealer in malt liquor, or 
amnufacturer o f stills, as defined in 
section 3244 as amended and section 
2247 of the Revised Statutes, in any! 
States contrary to the laws of such j 
State, Territory or District, or in any j 
place therein in which carrying on 
aneh business is prohibited by local or 

licipal law. The payment o f the 
imposed by this section shall not ] 

held to exemt any person from ' 
penality or punishment provided 

fnr by the laws o f any State, Territory 
ar District for carrying on such husi- 
ac9B in such State, Territory, or Dist- 
liet, or in any such business contrary 
ta the laws o f such State, Territory 
ar District, or in places prohibited by 
laeal or municipal law.

**Any person who carries on any 
or occupation for which a 

tax is imosed by this aection, 
mittoat haviny paid such special tax 
hhall. besides beiny Bable for the pay
ment o f such special tax, be subject 
ta a penalty o f not more than $1,000 
er to imprisonment for not more than 
aM  year, or both.**

TUa itatement is yiveii because 
a widespread misapprehension 

facta to prevaiL
W. A. Thmaas 

Colleetor.

Bens ID Water 
Qaarters Need 

Special Care
Because the lajlnr flock Is prmetl- 

mlly la complete eonOneraeat darlns 
Jie fidl and winter ixouths. it is ab- 
•olatelj necessary that certain pro- 
risitms be made f<»r preservins the 
flock’s health, vitality, sod produefne 
sbliitj, according to C. S. Johnson, 
manager of the Poultry Department of 
Parlna llUla.

**Tbe hens sbooM bare a comfortable 
boose to tire in,* says Johnson. **Not 
necessarily an expensire one bat a 
place that is clean, dry. well Insulated, 
free from drafts, and well rentilated. 
ta accomplishing these features the 
first important step is cleanliness and 
sanitation. The house should be 
scrubbed and disinfected regularly 
with a Purina cre-so-fec solution as di
rected on the can. To avoid crowding, 
at least 3Vi to 4 square feet of floor 
space should he allowed per bird. 
Plenty of ventilation, too, is important 
because In a 24 hour period 2*Cl hens 
will trow off 28 quarts of water in tlie 
air they breathe out. and through their 
droppines.

Worming it easy. See top illustra- 
tion. Simply wet the tetaule, open the | 
beak with one hand and push the tet. j 
sute down the chicken’s throat with | 
the forefinger of the ether hand. Low. t 
er picture shows easy method ef apray- | 
ing the laying house with cre-so-fec ; 
solution.

“ Roosts.** Johatoo sa.vs. “should be 
12 to 14 inches ariut. allowing 6 to 0 
Inches space per Mrd. with tlie perch 
poles running ffemu the rear of the 
honse tow.ird thg front, not from shh* 
to side. For papper sanitation pur
poses it Is best to provide dropping 
hoards, using poxltry wire under the 
roosts and over tha top of the boards. 
A nest for each 4 to  5 birds is recom
mended. If spaos permits. Nests for 
light breeds should be 12 x 12 Inches 
and for heavy breeds 14 x 14 inches.

J. T. May, o f Lubbock, who was la 
f t e  aeeicaatilo basiaom h o e  somo 24 
yours ayo, was down this week visit- 
lay his son, Tom and danyiiter, Mrs. 
W . B. Dowaiay and families. He paid 
U s asoal friendly call at the Herald 
s f»ee .

**A good deex Htter is essential. 
Whest straw, eat straw, wood stiav- 
logs, or peat moos will serve the pur
pose. When aeceesary, the litter 
should be changed sad t ^  floor thtH*- 
ougbly cleanoA The houM Itself 
should be dry at all ttnMi sad mery- 
thing kept dean aad aunltary hoch In- 
alda and outslda tha booae.

*Tbe care of tha flo^ daring toese 
months of cooflnement It just as Im

portant as keeplBf the boose la shape
for the flook.“  says Johnson. “ The 
owner sliould cull his laying stock as 
enriy in the fall aa i>ossibIe. replacing 
them with pullets. Doing this will in
sure a steady year-round supply of 
eggs. Every undersized poliet of low 
vitality should be sold.

Worming
“ If the birds show symptoms o f 

worms, they should be worm ^ before 
going into winter quarters and as often 
as indicated thereafter. Worming is 
easy. For large roundworms, give 
every bird a I^rira Tetsule. Birds 
weighing less than 6 pounds should get 
a l-C-C. tetsu’e each. For birds weigh
ing more than 6  pounds, two 1-c.c tet- 
sules are required. To administer, 
simply wet each tetsule and pu.«h It 
down the hen’s throat with the fore
finger. For .adult birds, all fotxl should 
be withheld for 12 to 18 hours licfore 
and 2 hours after treatment—for 
young blnls. not so long. It is recom
mended that all birds be wormed as 
often as necessary from the lime they 
are two roontlis old.

“ To prevent damage from tane- 
worms, fiocks shoal I be treated w..h 
Purina Tapeworm Kernels Just before 
the birds go into the la.ving house and 
afterwards, too, wlienever tapeworm 
symptoms are indicated. Prior to treat
ment. the flock should he well fed. Try 
worming one or two birds a few days 
prior to treating the whole flock. If 
the effect is not satisfactory, it is ad
visable to call a veterinarian, as the 
chickens are probably troubled with 
some disease as well as tapeworms.

“ Birds may be treated for tapeworms 
aa often as necessary after they are 
three months old. When dosing for 
both roundworms and tapeworms, it is 
rec<»mmended that the tetsule l*e ad- 
mlni«tere»l first, then followe<1 three 
days later with the tapesorin kernel.

Guard Against Colds
“ Wheezing, sneezing, aud watery 

discharges from one or both nostrils 
indicate colds. In treating colds, the 
cre-so-fec vapor method has been 
found an effective treatment and may 
l>e administered either by spraying »>r 
by t!»e hot brick method. The tirst ty;>e 
of vapor treatment administered by 
placing sick binis In wann. dry. well 
ventilate«l qu.irters and throwing a 
fine spary o f a solution made by mix
ing 1, G pint of Purina cre-so-fec In one 
gallon of water over the heads of the 
birds. Treatment should last 7 or 8 
minJites for pullets and 10 to 1  ̂ min
utes for mature birds. This should be 
done as soon as eold symptoms are de
tected. Repeat several times dail.v.

“The other vapor method for treat
ing cuhl.s is to beat a couple of bricks 
until they are very hot. Set these 
bricks In a metal container and place 
in the bromler bouse. Pour a liberal 
quantity of cre-ao-fec right on top of 
the bricks. Close up the brooiier house 
tightly and let tha vapor permeate the 
interior for flfteax minntes. Then open 
up. take out tha amndge pot. and air 
the bnildings. Do this every day if 
necessary.

“ This procedure will be fouiiil help
ful in keeping the house tit for the 
flock, and the flock in good 8lia{>e dur
ing the long confinement. Pullets may 
be moved into tha laying house when 
the first eggs are found. This should 
be done at night aad the birds handle*] 
gently in order that they will not be dis
turbed any more than is absolutely nec
essary. If posathttb the pullets should 
be placed in a oaparate comitartment 
o f the house from tha old stock and a 
gradual change ajIfiKted from the 
growing to the la jo ^  ration.”

TEUtY COUNTT HERALD

of o<fder troublai This was an avert 
age of only thraa cows per year. Two 
of these 12 caaaa of odder breakdown 
were injuries reaulUng from the ud
ders being stepped on.

“It’s this kind of everyday research 
work that haa made it possible to 
develop feeds and a plan of feeding 
that can elloinate costly cow trou
bles from any herd, cut replacement 
costs, increase production, and step 
up the net pr^t of cows. Other 
leading dairy berda handled aiong sim
ilar lines have also been freed from 
these unprofitable factors, according 
to the records kept by their owners, 
whose reliability and knowledge of 

I cows is nnqueetloDed.
“The experienea and information re- 

' Bolting from this dairy improvement 
work is DOW avaUable to all dairymen 

j In a booklet entitled ‘Profitable Cows’," 
I aa.vB Perdew. “The booklet can be bad 

without obligation by writing to 
Purina Milla, EducmtloDal Division. St. 
Looia. Mo.“

Gooiez Gossip
Mrs. H. X. Key left Saturday for 
an extended visit with relatives in 
Saint Looi.s, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Denver Kelley and 
children vTsited relatives in Canyon. 
Texas during the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Fulton visited in 
the Union community Sunday.

Mr. Orville Brock of Tokio was 
the week-end guest of Mr. Calvin 
McLeroy.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cargill and 
children visited in the Tokio communi
ty Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloy McNabb and 
little son visited last week in South
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Furr and 
children spent the week end visiting 
relatives in Lynn county.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Condra Sr. and 
boys were guest in the Lee Walker 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Fore and sons 
visited in the A. W. Fore home Sun
day.

Odell Sears wa.< the week end guest 
of his grandmother, Mrs. C. Sears, of 
Brownfield.

Rev. Ed. Tharp of Brownfield, will 
preach at the Baptist Church next 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Xeill H. Wright, district agent of 
' the Southland Life Insurance Co., 
was a visitor in our city, Monday.

Hope For Exteoswa of 
Home Owners Loav

Many people have expresaed an in
terest in having the activities of the 
Home Owners* Loan Corporation ex
tended until all applications that have 
alreod.v been filed with the orffoai- 
cation have been acted upon.

I have had this matter up repeat
edly with the Banking and Currency 
Committee, as have several of the 
other members. The chairman of that 
committee has introduced a bill which 
will make adequate provision for tak
ing care of the applications now 
pending in the files of the Corpora
tion. He expects to press this niat- 
ter, and I have no doubt that l>oth 
the House and Senate will take favor
able action thereon.— Ĥon. Maivin 
Jones in Miami Chief.

------------_o--------------
The Help Your Self Grocery has 

purchased a large consignement of 
coupon books through the Herald, 
these books to sell for $5.00 and $10. 
They can be used the same as cash 
by their customers in making pur
chases in that store. Ask about them.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

Mm. SSO
Whereaa, it has pleased our Heav

enly Father to caU from the home o f 
our brother P. R. Catec, his beloved 
wife and mother.

lYhereas the death o f Mrs. Cates 
her family loet a devoted wifa and 
mother.

Now therefore be it resolved by the 
entire Brownfield Lodge No. 530 thwt 
we extend to the bereaved family, as 
well aa the entire community our 
heartfelt sympathy in the passing of 
a beloved wife and mother.

Be it further resolved that a copy

o f this reaolotion be spread upoo tba 
minntes o f this lodge, thnt n c o § j be 
famished the family aad that toe 
Terry County Herald be fom iA ed • 
copy for puhlkatioB.

Signed: *
Lather Harrell 
Jack Hoh 
Gay Price 
J. C. Green.

Robert Welch, manager o f tha G - 
cero Smith Lumber Co^ at Meadow, 
was a visitor here last Thursday.

The remote control system doesn’t 
woik with children.

A long service is never done for 
appreciation or reward.

NURSERYSTOCK
Take advantage of our sale 
prices to fill your orchard and 
improve your home grounds. 

Peaches, Plums, Apples, 
Cherries. Apricots and 

Grape Vines.

Chinese Elins-All Sizes
EVERGREENS, 21 varieties. 
FLOWERING SHRUBS and 

other stock. The best planting 
time is just beginning. DON’T || 
WAIT TOO LATE.

GOOD USED 
IMPLEMENTS

We hawe a large stock of all kinda of j 
two-row listers and cahiYators that we 1 
ed in on tractors. ReaaomaUe prices.

Harris & Applewlute
TAHOKA, TEXAS

tmd-

AMADDED
Aftractfon
—at the Riabo Bieatre—

The Tudor Sales Co. wUl present 
the picture

Brownfleld Nursery I TORW ARD WITH FORD"
Brownfield, Texas 

Box 132. Phone 196

MONDAY & TUESDAY, FEB. 25-26.

Research Farm 
Stops Costly 

Cow Trodles
Bcccdbig, Calving, Udejer Diffi- 

cdkicfl Done Away 
With

Thwe's a pbaM of dairy rcaeardi 
very mneb to the Interest of every herd 
owner, je r o r ^ g  to OL -JL EflEdflW,

hordaiian at the Purina Elxperlmental 
Farm. It's the plain everyday side of 
dairying that deals with and anccew 
fnUy eliminates costly cow tronblea 
whlcb. If neglected or taken for grant
ed, frequently ruin good cows, In- 
creaM replacement expenae. curtail 
milk production, and greaUy reduce 
profits.

Flash!! TIRE INSURANCE
Aa offieial 
M B Wfl

GRACET A  HULUNS

— Evarything in Building M aterial- 
Good Stodi Screens and Screan ^Hre 

— CARPENTERS AVAILABLE ALL TIMES—
No houae job too large aad Repair jobs appreciated.

PHONE 71

CD.SHA111B11R IH L B R .C0. .111C.

1KYAFH U IKOF11EN EW -

SOCONY VACUUM MOTOR
-o n ,-

Made under a new process that removes all the for
eign mater. It Is therefore a perfect lubricating oil 
even in the coldest weather, and you will find it at any 
o f the undersigned Service Stations.

J. D. MILLER, BROWNFIELD CAMP
CHISHOLM SERVICE STATION 

RAINBOW INN SERVICE STATION

TOM M AY, Magnolia Agent.

Abova, Mt—uddar with a bad quar̂  
tor; right—good, hoalthy uddor with 
all four working. Cow trouMoo can 
ba avoided by proper feeding during 
the dry, froohoning and milking parlad.

"In the light of recent devrio^ 
aaya Perdew, “ICa no longer 

to tolerate such common 
bow tronblea as breeding failnrea, calv- 
Ing dUncultles, congested oddera, loot 

- ^eoartera, and similar ailmenta aronad 
toe dairy bam. They are unneceaaary 
•afla that can almost be completriy 
godtrolled and done away with by a 
practical method of handling cowa. 
That baa been demonstrated beyond 
question by tha experience of many 
leading dairymen and our research 
work here at the Purina Experimental 
Farm, where a close study of tbeM 
problems has been made for the past 
7 years.

“Anyone looking la on the Parlna 
Experiment Farm,” Perdew gays, “will 

I find, not a fancy or show place, bnt a 
farm In many respects like the aver- 

' age dairy farm. The herd Is made up 
I of grade cows, and the milk is sold on 
I the St. Louis market. Seven jears ago 
I the foundation stock for the present 
1 herd was purchased. The yearly aver- 
I age production of these cows was 6800
I pounds of milk per head. By proper 
j feeding and management this has been

increased to 12,146 pounds, I.ast year 
the herd led Its cow testing association 
with a yearly net profit of SoT per cow.

Exceptional Breeding Record
“Udder, calving; and breeding diffi

culties have gradually disappeared 
from the herd. The breeding records 
show how too plan of handling and 
feeding, developed and nsed by the 
farm, wards off costly cow troubles. 
Through the past 7 years we have ree- 
orda on 422 conceptions. The records 
show that 77.9695 of the cows con
ceived on the first service; 14.45% con
ceived on ths second service; 5.45% 
conceived on the third service; end 
2.14% conceived after the third serv
ice. These figures total 100% and gi^a 
the whole story.

“ Udder trouble, another common 
cow complaint has been very conspicu
ous by its absence from the Purina

II dairy herd. Only 12 of the 2ti8 cows in 
S four year test weie sold on account

D O N T WORRY ABOUTA BUZZARD
^ p g e i M .

3 :
HIGH
TEST

CONOCO

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Taylor o f the 
Tokio comunity were here Tuesday, 
shopping

ggg WINTEK-CRAM M L

'to get easier starting, 
greater motor protection 
and better gasoline mileage. 
Ask jour Conoco dealer for 
the low  or 20W grade of 
Conoco Germ Processed 
^Motor OiL You will see at 
once bow much easier jour 

ir atarta and how much 
it nina.*

Don't let a blizzard keep vou from using jour car! Tkat^ 

need it most. BE PREPAREB! Just fill jour tank witk 

Blend Conoco Bronze Gasoline, the high4est blend 

starting in sub-zero weather. A MONBA' SA%'BRt 

saves jonr balterv.You choke lesa-waate no gasoline. FILL dPTFMMAn 

Drive into jour Conoco dealer's for a taidtfal and be aaft 1m

C O N T I N E N T A L  OI L C O M P A N Y i$ 7 5

IIV S T A N T  
U G H T Ii/ IN C
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Pictured above is a croup o f sales* 
MOB firom West T^xas. This is one 
af the many Ford Sales Traininc 
SdMols beinc held at the Dallas 
Branch o f the Ford Motor Company.

These schools are being held for the , Ford V-8 meet present day transpor- 
purpose of better familiarixinc Ford tation needs. The Training School
salesmen with recent developments in 
the automotive industry, and partic
ularly how the new features of the

was attended by Mr. Clyde Bond of 
Brownfield, Texas.

Car RegistratioDs fah FaDHws Quartet Coin
crease 148 Percent

Austin, Texas, Feb. 16.— An in- 
ereaae o f 148 per cent was recorded 
in new passenger car registrations in 
Texas during January as compared 
with January, 1934, according to the 
University of Texas Bureau of Bus
iness Research. Reports from fifteen 
representative Texas counties gave a 
total o f 4,497 registrations, an in
crease o f 119 per cent over Decem
ber. Sales in the lower price brackets 
made the best comparative showing, 
but the increase in the highest price 
groups was also substantial, the 
Bureau’s report said.

We aimed tO' have had something 
more about the housing act this week 
from P. R. Cates, local relief admin
istrator, but failed to find him in or 
little satisfaction from the help at 
the relief office as to where he could 
be found.

ing Monday Night
The Stamps-Baxter Music Co. will 

present the Echols singers and enter
tainers in a delightful musical pro
gram at the high school auditorium 
Monday, Feb. 25th at 8 P. M.

Toney Dyess is the comedian for 
this group of entertainers. He ap
peared here with the Harley Sadler 
show last year, and is one of the best 
comedians in the state.

The quartet is full of pep and will 
have a program that is different.

Sponsored by the P. T. A.
Admission 10 and 20c. COME.

Tom Thompson was in Monday and 
informed us that the tractor would 
be started breaking his land Tuesday 
morning. His two boys Thomas and 
Johnson, carried a truck load of 
mules to Fort Worth. They make 
such a trip most every week.

------------O------------
Mrs. Juanita Eicke, owner and op

erator of the Ramona Beauty Shop, 
spent the week-end in Seagraves op
ening up a shop there. The first of 
this week she attended a beauty 
school in Lubbock, where she studied 
several special courses in that art.

I T HAS become a revered custom 
on Washington's birthday to taka 
a moment’s bait In the rushing 

tides of modem events and to find 
fresh Inspiration In recalling to mind 
the ideals, the warnings, the hopes and 
the vlsiona with which be. In the seren
ity, the courage, the sincerity of pur- 
poae and the unbiased Judgment that 
were characteristic of bis public ca
reer, launched the newly liberated na. 

I tlon o f colonial states In the troubled 
and uncertain waters upon which It 
was venturing and delivered It into 
the custody of his successors In the 
trust Clearly beyond the confusions 
o f succeeding political dynasties, ob
serves a writer In the Kansas City 
Star, stands out the personality of 
this first President and his utterances 
o f hope and warning seem as signifi
cant and potent today.

A great s  solitary figure, a symbol 
o f the cause for which he fought a 
personification o f the constitutional 

■ foundations upon which he helped to 
place his conceptions of an ideal demo
cratic government he stands out at

Mrs. Ike Bailey returned from 
Lubbock. Thursday of last week 
where she had been for mastoid treat
ment at the West Texas Hospital. 
Mra. Bailey’s friends will be glad to 
know that she is better.

Renewals since last week are, A. E. 
Graham, O. L. Jones, J. W Ball, Tom 
L. Howard, Rev. J C Lewis, W\ H. 
Hill, Mrs C R Rambo, H. D. Leach, 
J E. Shelton, Hugh Hulse, I. H Hud
son, Brownfield and routes; C. P. 
Obar, and Robert Welch, Meadow, 
and C P. Buchannan, Tokio.

---------- o
Mr’ and Mrs. G. Daughrity and Mr. 

and Mrs. James H Dallas visited rel
atives in Plainview Sunday 

0

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bowers were 
Lubbock visitors Monday.

Rev. J. M. Hale, pastor of the Fii-st 
Baptist church, attended the winter \ 
Bible Conference at Plainview all last 
week He reported a great meeting.

--------------o--------------
Ed. Thompson ran in a lot of back

bones, spareribs and liver on us Mon
day. Thanks in a big way, '

-------o
Jack Kirksey, of Larenro, was here 

this week attending the funeral of 
Mrs. J. D. Roberts.

: CURLEE CLOTHES

COLLINS DRY GOODS CO.
announces

the arrival of our entire Spring and Summer 
Showing of Curlee Suits.

All Wool materials in spring and summer weights—  
Colors: Light Greys, Tans, Browns and Oxfords— 
Styles: Plain Backs, Pleated Belted Backs,

Bi-swing Backs and Double Breasted—  
Models: Regulars, Shorts, Longs and Stouts—

Pricnl 11495 $1995  $ 2 5 l»

FOOT FASHION SHOES
Shown in choice of White, Tan or Grey 

— Widths AA to C—Sizes 6 to 12—

Priced $495 Pair
Florsheim Shoes in white, black or 
tan— Priced_______________ $8.7S

7

'5.

COLLINS DRY GOODS CO.
**Outfittera for the Entire Family**

Mr. and Mrs. King of Ralls were 
j here Wednesday to attend the funeral 
I o f their cousin, Mfs. Roberts.
I -------------- 0
j Miss Allie King of Lubbock at- 
' tended the funeral of her sister Mrs.
Roberta in Brownfield Wednesday.

Assets December 31,1934 . .  $ 4 4 ,4 3 8 ,4 3 8  
Assets December 3 1 ,1 ^ 9 , ,  3 3 ,1 5 3 ,7 2 4
Gain d 3 4 % .......4^ C. $ 1 1 ,2 8 4 ,7 1 4
This increase was invested mainly In obligations of the United 
States, State of Texas, and Texas counties and municipalities.

No Bond Owned Is m  
Default As to Princapal or 

Interest.
The qjarket value o f all bonds exceeds 
by $500,000 the values at which they arc 
carried in the Company’s statement.

Vli* CMMgaa, •( lh« ftMo/
During 193f, Texas citizens increased 

more than fifteen million dollars their insurance with South
western Life, refleaing confidence in the security offered.

Southwestern Life has $1.29 for every dollar of net liability 
to policy holders.

A ssets.... $ 44 ,438 ,438.04 
Capital and Surplus .... $ 6 ,803 ,818.84

BROWNFIELD. REPRESENTATIVE

BOX 301 C  F. O’DONNELL
Prtsidemt

H « Wrote to H it Fncnd Benjamin 
Harrison.

the head of the long line of pre^Uiien- 
Ual leaden an enduring inispiration 
even to the present day. If he had 
the teni|>er of a man. he knew how to 
use it and control it. When plotting 
army officers and scheming politicians 
sought to undermine his influence and 
his ability as a commander, he put his 
devotion to his cause above hia per
sonal feelings and turned the Ude 
against them by his dignified forbear
ance and forgiveness.

e e .  e e e e
Let us reeall aome o f bla words, 

midst our world troubles and misun- 
derstandinga. writteo to hit friend. 
Benjamin llairtaon: ^

**My first wish la A -bW  war. this 
plague to mankind, banitbed from off 
the earth.'*

*X>f all the animoaitlea whkb have 
existed among mankind, tboea which 
ni« cauaed by differenew n f aeotlmaDts 
In religion appear to me the moat In
veterate and diatressiog and ought to 
be deprecated. I was In hopes that 
the enlightened and liberal policy 
which has marked the present age 
would at least have reconciled Chris
tians of every denomination an far 
that we should never again see their 
religious disputes carried to such a
pitch as lo endanger the peace o f ao- 
clety."

**It has always been a source of 
serious reflection and sincere regret to 
me that the youth of the United States 
aboukl be sent to foreign countries for 
.the purpose of education. I have great
ly wished to see a plan adopted by 
which the arts, aclenees and bellea- 
lettrea could he taught to tbdr fullest 
extant here, with the means of acqnlr- 
Ing the liberal knowledge necessary to 
gaallfy our dtiieiis for the exigencies 
o f public as wrll na private life ”

**11»e more I am acquainted with ag
ricultural affairs, the better pleased I 

'Sm with them. I am led to reflect how 
much more delightful to an unde- 
baoched mind la the task of making 
Improvements on the earth, than in 
the vain glory which can be acquii-ed 
from ravaging It by a career of con- 
queste”

-This government, the olTspriitg of 
our own choice, iinintluenrct and un- 
awe<l. adopted ii|>oii full inveMigation 
and mature deIiU*ration. completely 
free In its principles, in the diMriliu 
tlon of its |M«wers. uniting iirity 
with energy, atul contaiiiing uitliln It
self a provision for Its <»\\n aino'id- 
ment. has a Just cLviiii to >oiir coiiti 
dence and your siipiMirt. "

“Towards the pr<-s«>r\ation of jour 
government and tlie |nTiiiaiieio> of 
your pres«-nt lia|ip.\ stale. It is ris|ui- 
slte. not only tliat >oii <lis«-ountetiaii< e 
ol>p*’^ifions to Its aekiiow Nsigeil au- 
tlutrity. hut also that >on resist with 
care tlie spirit of innovation u|Min its 
principU'S. however s|ie«-|ouB the pre 
texts.”

**It is our true isillcy to steer clear 
o f pernuinent alliances with any por
tion of the foreign world; so  far, I 
mean, as we are at lilterty to do It; 
for let me not be understood as capa
ble of patronizing Infidelity to ezisting 
engagements I bold the maxim no 
less applicable to piihlic than to pri
vate affairs, that honesty is always the 
best policy."

“ Ilarm«»ny and a lliteral interenurae 
with all natiitoa are reixtmuiendetl hy 
policy, humanity and interest. But 
even our commercial |M>liey sliould 
bold an imfiartial hand, neither seek-

The highway engineering crew, 
with headquarters here are now sur
veying the 'oute on No. 81. We un
derstand that the road from Plains 
may go west for a distance, instead 
o f crossing the draw in the north part 
t»f the town, thus doing away with a 
lot o f  needless turns in the highway.

Ing nor granting exclusive favora or 
preferences, consulting the natural 
course of things, diffusing and diversi
fying. hy gentle means, the streams of 
commerce, but forcing nothing.

“Of all the dis|>ositioDa and habits 
which lead to political prosi>erlty, re
ligion and morality are indisitenaahie 
aup[K>rts. . . .  It is substantially true 
that virtue or morality la a necessary 
aftring of popular governmc'nt The 
rule, indeed, extends w ith more or less 
force to every species of free govern
ment Who that la a sincere friend to 
it, can look with indifference upon at
tempts to shake the foundation of the 
falirlcT*

“ I»romote then as an object o f pri
mary importance Institutions for the 
general diffusion o f know ledge. In pro
portion as the structure o f a govern
ment gives force to public opinion, it 
is essential that public opinion should 
be enlightened."

~.\a a very imiKiitant source of 
strength and security, cherish pnbllc 
cre<llt. One saethod of preserving It 
is to use it as sparingly as possible, 
avoiding occasions of expense by cul
tivating peace, but remembering also 
that timely disburaements to prepare 
for danger frequently prevent much 
greater diaburaementa to repd it "

“Observe good faith and Justice to
wards all nations; ctiltivate peace and 
harmony with all; religion and mor
ality enjoin this conduct: and can it 
he that good policy doea not equally 
enjoin it? It will be worthy of a free, 
enlightened and. at no distant period, 
a great nation, to give to mankind the 
magnanimous and tm* novd example 
of a people always guided hy an ex
alted Justice aud Itetievolence.”

--------  0
James Parker Davis, son o f Mrs. 

I.aw’rence Davi, has returned to Tech 
college where he is a sophomore. He 
has been at home for some time re
cuperating from an attack of flu- 
pneumonia.

Veterans’ Leader Says Payment 
O f Bonus Would Hurt D isa b le

Commioder Hobart of 
A.V.A. Says Inflationists 

Use Veterans As Tools

C. P. Buchanan, progressive Tokio 
farmer, w«s in Tuesday

NEW YORK CITY— Character
izing the agitation for the pre
payment o f the adjusted service 

com pensation  
certificates as 
being intel
lectually dis
honest, Don
ald A. Hobart, 
National Com
mander o f the 
Amerfean Vet- 
erana Associa- 
tioa, a t a t e a 
that prepay
ment o f the 
boDua before 

pMsId A. H «h ^  1945 will play

Vsicvsa* Awrisri— p u r e h a sing 
power o f  bis war disabled com 
rades who are forced to live on 
& fixed oompenaatlon return.

“ This Is nothing more than an 
atteomt on the part o f certain 
pollH od leadera. who apparently 
care nothing for  the welfare o f 
the actually war disabled veter
ans. to b r t ^  abont monetary In
flation In onr cnrraaey. If in- 
•atlon eomaa the war disabled 
veteran living oa deserved bat 
definitely fixed oompensatioa will 
■affer first and moat bitterly. 

**tC the pvqeeat bases aglta- 
l i  seeeeaMeL mlllioM  e ( 

w in  be dlatrfbeted le  
able-bodied <

soR 9t their war 
have etreeiy

as a re
end who

In fidl 
te her*

row up to 50 per cent o f the faco 
value of their certificates.

“ Few veterans understand the 
meaning of the Adjusted Com- 
p<-usatiOD .\ct o f 1924. Had the 
Government paid us our f l  or 
$1.25 a day extra in cash in 
1924. the total cost to the Gov
ernment would have been ap
proximately $1,400,000,000. By 
giving us an endowment policy, 
thus putting something aside 
fur us for s  'rslny day,' the Gov
ernment agreed to pay os almost 
three times the amonnt voted as 
adjusted compensation, only the 
Government reserved the right 
to pay this Increased emoant at 
the end o f twenty yeikrs.

“ The Government reelised 
that the ‘ rainy day* had arrived 
In 19S2 and allowed ns to bor
row more than the existing loaa 
value o f these eertifleetea, be
cause meny o f as were foend U  
be la waat. W hat ag lta ton  for  
the prepayment o f  the hones are 
^ v o e e tln g  is, la  edset. aaother

Interest which the Ooveransent 
cannot eera aatfl IfidC. Pay- 
meat o f thase eetttfieatea at 
their face valae woaM  repreeeat 
a ahamelaai retraat heCore the 
lafiatioaiato sad  w oald work aa- 
told hardships on 
ebled comradaa.**

H ie  A ntrtrea To

u j u a i a i a a a a M m a B i a M a n B B i M i ^ ^

The Echols Singers and
The Stamps-Baxter Music Co. will preaeat ttc  Behols Singers 
and Entertainers in a delightful musical pfOfmm at the HiRh 

School Auditorium Monday, Fnk. JHb Ri B P. M. 
Toney Dyess is the comedian for this W SSe <rf .entertainers. 
He appeared here with Harley Sadler tknw Inst year, and is 
one of the best comedians in the state. T j l  ^ n i  (i ( is full of 
pep and will have a projrram that is dfffi|[nMi|L COME! 
Sponsored by the P. T. A. AfjjbiilMiea 10 and 20c.

w r a n m a i a r a i i !^ ^
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S P E C I A L S
Spedak (or Friday and Satnrday

Six 
For ■

U(HTHODSEaEANSER,<ack_ _ _ _ _ _ Sc
ULT^M IEAL,|kg.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21e
C 0 C 0 A ,2 L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21c
Soda .22

Salt .10

3
Packages

PUFFED WHEAT, pkg._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c
SALT, 10 lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  18c
SPINACH, No. 2 can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c

Three 5c 
Packages

MATCHES, p tf ca rton .._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 22c
YAMS, per fb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  3c

Lettuce .5
GRAPEFRUIT, Texas, dozen.... . . . . . . . . 25c
APPLES, R^iesaps, dozen. . . . . . . . . .  19c
LBNONS, dozen_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c

3-Minute Q
SmaU Size •«F

Don’t foi^et we will have Dressed Hens 
& Choice Meats fw  your Sunday dnmer.
Murphy Bros. Gro.-MkL
AT SCUDDAY SCHOOL

**G«OTf« In a Jnram.** Directed hy 
Mr. Benson o f Toldo. To be staced 
March 1, 1936 beginninf at 8 o'clock 
P* M. Admiarion fhre and ten cents. 
Everyone ineited. It i( a "jamming" 
good play.

— ■ o -
We nnderttand that the Magntdla 

^  Cp., is eti|I leasing much land in

the east part o f the county, and that 
other companies are blocking in oth
er sections o f the county. Most peo
ple believe that before the year is 
gone at least one or two wells will be 
spudded in.

-  -  ■ e

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cobb and little 
daughter left Monday for Dallas, 
where they will make spring pur
chases for the Cobb Dept. Store.

•...

)

LOOK AT THESE PRICES
W« Hawa Trained Men lor

CAR W ASHED_____________________________________75e
P O U S H ^  (witfi Simonisa .Cleaner)_____________$1.50
WAXED (witk Simoniae W a s)_______________  $1.15
GREASED (with Mar^Fak)____________________ I $1.00
Tesaco OIL CHANGE (S m sealed c a n )__^ .,^ $ l^

AT 1HE NEW TEXACO TTAnON
C. C. h ie S x lS  Dawid Perry

BRUNSWICK HRES
W a would like to take care of your tire 

W e Hare Got A  Real Stock—

— WILL MEET MAIL ORDER HOUSE PRICES—

M. J. CRAIG
L
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ARE YOU LISTENING
. » to

THE "FRIENDLY BUILDER’S HOUR’7
It*8 a thriHingr Radio program . Brilliant Musie . 
the wonderful Bel Canto Quartette . the Friend
ly Carpenter’s fun and philosophy.

listen m Friday Nights at 9*.30 o’dock
W FAA —  WOAI —  KPRC

aCERO SMI1H LUMBE COMPANY
L

Report d  An Andt of the Accounts of die Gty 
of Brownfield, Texas

Fas A s Psriod frost Joooory 1, 1934 to Doeosbor 31, 1934.

I Made at the direction of the Board of Aldermen of the City of Brownfield by
W. R. McDuffie.

Brownfield, Texas 
February 11, 1935

To The Honorable Mayor and Board of Aldermen,
City of Brownfield, Brownfield, Texas.
Gentlemen:

I have just completed an audit of the accounts of the City of 
Brownfield for the period from Jan. 1, 1934 to Dec. 31, 1934 inclusive.

There are certain facts developed from the study o f the figures 
given in my report which in my judgment should be called to your attention.

While the revenues from City owned and operated utilities have 
slightly increased during the past four years you will find that the total 
***b balances to the credit of the City have declined steadily each year and 
on December 31, 1934 these balances were 60'^ less than four years ago 
and 25^  less than a year ago. This condition is due. as you know, to the 
fact that local taxes have been greatlj; reduced and that the payments for 
City operation, interest and principal of City indebtedness have been made 
largely from the revenues of the City Power and Light and Water Depart
ments.

The Sewer system and disposal plant contribute nothing to the 
revenue and while operation costs are small for this utility the burden of 
principal and interest on the bonds owing for this utility must be met from 
other sources.

The City Street and Alley fund has no revenue from any source 
and all expenditures for this department must be met from revenues de
rived from transfers from other City Departments.

In my opinion, replacement costs for worn out equipment of the 
City Power and Light Department will become larger during the next few 
years. You will note that last year some $6,000.00 was expended for re
placement equipment in this Department.

All privately owned utilities set up each year a liberal depreciation 
allowance from current revenues and since there is nothing more certain 
than depreciation of machinery, it would appear to me advisable that your 
careful study be directed toward a utility policy looking to the time when 
enlargrment of plant and line facilities and replacements of costly equip
ment worn out will surely have to be dealt with. That the funds for this 
purpose would not be obtainable except through borrowing is readily ap- 

: parent from the trend of receipts and expnditures shown by my reports.
I shall not undertake to advise you except as requested by you 

I but shall be glad to give you any assistance you may require.
Yours respectfully,

W'. R. McDUFFIE.

BALANCE SHEET— WATER METER FUND
Balance on hand Jan. 1, 1934 _____________________________
Cub Receipts for the perio4 « ____________

823.58
670.00

ToUl ____________________________________
Meter Deposits Refunded_____________________
Balance on hand Dec. 31, 1934 ______________

. .  1,398.68 
316.00 

1,078.58

T ota l----------- ---------- - ___________ _____________________________  1,893.68
Warrants outstanding________________________________________  NONE

BALANCE SHEET— WATER FUND
Balance on hand Jan. 1, 1934 __________________________________ 2,302.65
Cash Receipts for the period —_____________ —____ - __________10,341.46

T o U l____________________________________________________  12,644.11
Cash Disbursements:—
Salaries and L a b or__________________________________________  887.47
P ow er____________________ ________________________ —_________ 3,016.10
Supplies ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------  1,606.12
Miscellaneous expense______________ - _________________- ____— 8.30
Bonds, Warrants and Coupons retired__________________________  4,027.81

Total disbursements__________________________________________ 9,439.80
Balance on hand Dec. 31, 1934 ______________________ ________  8,204.81

T o U l_______________
Warrants outsUnding

12,644.11
NONE

BALANCE SHEET— POWER AND UGHT FUND
Balance on hand Jan. 1, 1934 ------------------------------------------------- 7,096.61
Cuh Receipts for the period----------------------------------------------------  28,674.86

BALANCE SHEET—GENERAL FUND
Balance on hand Jan. 1, 1934 _______________________________$ 2,417.83
Cash Receipts for the Period________________________________  8,622.28

T o ta l____________________________________________________  35,671.87
Cuh Disbursements:—
Salaries___________________________________________    2,290.50
Labor at Plant and on lin e____________________________________  8,607.86
Fuel and O i l ________________________________________________  4.239.23
Supplies______________________________________________________  6,816.67
Freight, express and drayage____________________    907.81
Miscellaneous expense________________________________________  89.15
Federal Tax on Power receipts-----------------------------------------------  618.22
Bonds, Warrants and Coupons retired---------------------------------------  9,709.75
Funds transferred to other City DepartmenU---------------------------- 3,600.00
Traveling expense____________________________________    39.42
Right-of-way purchased_________________________________________  250.00
Damages paid________________________________________________  88.25
Fire Department_________     108.00
In.'Urance __________________________________________________ -  27.50

Ruby, Mr. and Mrs. O. Baker and 
family and Mrs. L. C Snider and 
daughters visited in the T. S. Doss 
borne Sundaiu«ftemoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd McNabb «nd 
little son and Mr and Mrs. Kennsth 
Furr and children visited relatives 
in Southland, Texas, over the ireek- 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Dorman and 
children o f O’Donnell were gnssts 
in the BUI Dorman home Sunday.

Mise DoUie McLeroy was a dinner 
guest in the W. W. Waddell horns 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A W Fore and chil
dren visited in the H H. Fore home 
Sunday.

Miss Winona Waddell visited M ia 
Edna Belle Earnest Sunday after
noon.

We are pleased to anounee that 
oar Sunday School attendance and 
enrollment are stiU growing.

Yon are welcome at 10:00 A. M. 
each Sunday morning. Don’t forget 
that Friday evening is our regular 
P. T. A . meeting date. Be there!

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Green vUstad 
in the O. D. Payton home Sunday.

Misses Hazel and Geraldine Greea 
visited Mias Myrtle Simmons Sunday 
afternoon.

We are sorry to report that litUa 
Marvin Vest is suffering o f a brokeu 
leg. The accident occured while at 
play last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Young visited 
in the W. W Wi dd<‘ll home Saturday 
evening.

O -
DEATH TAKES C. H. EARNEST

OF COLORADO. TEXAS

Total di.sbursements__________________________________________  32,242.25
Balance on hand Dec. 31, 1934 ------------------------------------------------  8,429.12

T ota l------------------------------------------------------------------------ - $11,040.11
Cash Disbursements:—
Equipment purchased_____________________________________  $
Caliche Pit purchased________________________________________
Salaries______________________________________________________
R en t__________________________________________

Total ____________________________________________________ 35.671.37
Balance on hand a.** per bank statement----------------------------------  3,476.13

I Lfiw check for warrant No. 953 outstanding---------------------------  47.01

Telephone and Telegraph____________________________________
Postage _____________________________________________________
Supplies_____________________________________________________
Printing_____________________________________________________
Insurance ____________________________________________________
Labor ________________________________________________________
Miscellaneous expense__________________ _______________________
Bonds, warrants and coupons retired___________________________
Cooperative relief expenditures______________________________
Fire Department expense____________________________________
Power for Street Lights_______________________________________

350.00
100.00 

4,443.50
204.00

50.49
28.30

192.65
155.54
317.30
354.19

54.24
2,667.03

574.25
290.62

1,080.00

Total ________________________________________________________  3,429.12

Total disbursements__________
Balance on hand Dec. 81, 1984

10,862.11
178.00

T o ta l--------------------------------------------------
Balance on hand as per bank statement____
Less check for warrant No. 896 outstanding

11,040.11
180.60

2.60

Total 178.00

BALANCE SHEET— SEWER FUND
Balance on hand Jan. 1, 1984___________________________
Cash receipts for the period______ —----------------------------

38.71
310.91

STATEMENT OF SECURITIES HELD BY THE CITY TREASURER 
City of Brewafiold on December 31, 1934.

Secarities Owned br Sinking Fund:
32 Terry County Road Bonds at $100.00 each dated 
8-30-29. All interest coupons due April 10, 1934
and thereafter in tact_______________________________________ $ 3,200.00
Bonds Issned by City of Brownfiold bnt not sold or convertodt
27 Street Improvements bonds of the City of Brownfield,
Texas at $500.00 each dated 7-1-29 and numbered from 94
to 120 inclusive— all coupons intact--------------------------------------  13,600.00
Miscellaneons Warraats:
Brownfield Independent School District Warrants ----------------- 460.86
Terry County General Fund Warrants-----------------------------------  169.73

COLOR.\DO,Fcb. 16.— C. H. Earn
est, former Mitchell county judge 
resident of Colorado for more thun 
50 years, died here at 4 o’clock Sat
urday morning. He was 75 years o f 
•ge. ^

Judge Earnest was bom at Snq 
Marcos and attended school at the 
Texas Miliur>' Institute. After re
ceiving the law degree from V'ander- 
bilt university, Nashville, Tenn.. he 
began practice in his profession at 
Runnels, early county seat o f Run
nels county Moving to Colorado in 
1884, he established a partnerriiip 
with the late J. L. Shepherd and 0|>- 
erated an abstract and real estata 
business in connection with the prac
tice of law.

T o ta l___________________________________________—--------  ̂ 620.09
(The above warrants are the property of the Water and Light departments 
of the City.)

All of he above securiies are in safekeeping and are subject to 
the order of the City of Brownfield through its officials.

The funds of the City of Brownfield are deposited with the Brown
field SUte Bank of Brownfield, Txas and are secured by the pledge of 
marketable securities.

AH of the above securities or the Trust Receipt for same were in
spected during the audit.

Total _____ _____ _
Cash Disbursements:—
Labor ________________
Supplies --------------------

349.62

117.66
107.55

Total disbursements_________
Balance on hand Dec. 81, 1934

886.31
184.41

Total
Warrants outstanding

849.62
NONE

’ BALANCE SHEET— S-TREET AND ALLEY FUND
Balance on hand Jnn. 1, 1934 ------------------ -----------------------------
Cash Receipts for the period---------------------------------------------------

113.30
1,625.75

Total ----------------------------
Cash Disbursements:—
Labor -----------------------------------
Oil and Gasoline-------------------
Supplies--------------------------------
Repairs---------------------------------
Power for Street L ights-------
Bridge bu ilt---------------------------

________________________________  1,739.06

709.28 
298.57 
207.43
221.29 
216.00

64.85

Total disbursements--------------
Balance on hand Dec. 31, 1934

1,717.42
21.63

T ota l-----------------------
Warrants outstanding

1,739.05
NONE

BALANCE SHEET— SINKING FUND
Balance on hand Jan. 1, 1934 --------------------------------------
Cash Receipts for the Period------------------------------------------

1,220.00
580.00

T o U l____________________
Cash Disbursements---------------
Balance on hand Dec. 31, 1934

.1,800.00
NONE

1,800.00

T o U l_________________________________________________________ 1,800.00

BALANCE SHEET— LIGHT METER FUND
Balance on hand Jan. 1, 1984 ---------------------------------------—
Cash receipts for the period----------------------------------------------

2,397.14
1,327.60

Total ____________________
Meter Deposits Refunded--------
Balance on hand Dec. 31, 1984.

8.724.64 
650.00

8.074.64

Total _______________
Warrants outsUnding

8,724.64
NONE

BALANCE SHEET— SEWER BOND FUND
Balance on hand Jan. 1, 1934______________________________
Cash Receipts for the period _______________________________

.91
NONE

T o ta l_________________________
Balance transferred to close account 
Balance on hand Dec. 31, 1934____

.91

.91
NONE

STATE OF TEXAS—COUNTY OF TERRY—
I, W. B- McDuffie, do hereby certify that 1 have auda a complete 

audit of all of the accounts of Roy ¥• Herod, City Sacretary and T r ^  
urer of the City of Brownfield, Texas and that the above and foregoing 
sUtemems represent a true and correct sUtus of these accounU for the 
period beginning Jan. 1, 1934 and ending Dec. 81, 1984.

W. R. McDUFFIE.

Mr. Earnest made frequent tripe 
to Brownfield as he owns land in 
Terry and Yoakum counties. He had 
been a consUnt reader o f the Herald 
for the past 25 yeara.

BEED THANKS FRIENDS

Forrestor Notes
P. T. A. wUl meet Friday night In 

regular meeting. The mam purpoee 
of this meeting is to see about get
ting lighU for the school house. Ev
eryone come.

Mrs. C. Sears and daughter. Miss 
Vici Mae, of Brownfield, visited Mrs. 
M. C. Chambers and daughter, Miss 
Releo, Thursday afternoon.

Miss Sibly Thomason visited Miss 
Margaret Warren Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Miss Gladys Newsome spent the 
week-end with her mother, of John
son community
E. D. Duncan is improving fast. He 
has been real sick with pneumonia.

Mrs. Faye McBroom of Gomez is 
visiting Mrs. Jewel Zachary this 
week.

Messrs, and Mesdamrs M. C.

day afternoon. After 
ladies of the community 
him with a pounding.

W. H. Key and family had as their 
guests over the week-end relatives 
from Tstnm, N. M

Mr. snd Mrs. F. B. Condra Sr., 
and sons virited Saturday eveniag 
in the Buck Condra home

Mr. and Mrs. C. Sears, Glena and 
J E Eakin visited in the K. Sears 
home Sunday.

Mrs. E. F. Drury snd daughter.

I would like to this 
o f thanking the people o f Terry 
County for their eooperatioB 
suppoK in the measures tii^t I have 
instituted during my two yaais as 
County Agent hsra. 1 feel thnt my 

has been n snecess and this I  
attrihate to tho ha^ ghrea am by m r 
many friendt. My wish te that tlm 
people wfll cooperate with Mr. X. N. 
McClaiB in the sanm maaaar. I  have 
o  ^̂ ary good otfer te romoin in gor- 
enuaoat work and 
offers. To-date I 
trhere 1 will go.

x .c.X ood . ' r.

a mOHaary shsp on ths aonth Mds of
the sqnars, in tha h«ildii« Jnst most 
of the ChUMlm Bardwaro, in con- 
neetioB with Mia. 8ndar*s dram mak- ■

ng this 
hack hare 

and wonld cultivate the 
oM homestead farm teis year.

SonGi Sixth fltiaat has been graded 
to coHMct with Highway 51. Wo 
undseatend that it wiH be improved 
later.

Chambers and family and G. M. 
Thomason visited Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 1
Warren Sunday. i

Miss Viola Brown of Gomez visited 
Mrs Jones Saturday night and Sun
day.

Sunday School and Singing was 
well .attended Sunday snd Sunday 
night.

Misses Kathleen Bagwell and Miss 
Ru^ Msnesa visited Mias Frankie 

ddSuoduth Saturday night and Sunday.

G m ezG onb

B A T T Q IE U tS t
Complete Line of National

— Armature R e-W indl^’̂  AM
St, up

We Specialize m Starter a d  Ccocratw Work
— Complete Lina of FR^awl 

Come in to See it Complete.

GORES
B A TTE R TC E O enK SB O r

Total .91

Mias Viola Brown visited relatives 
in Hobbs, New Mexico over the week
end.

Mrs. Ed Moore and children of 
Levelland were guests in the V. V. 
Brown home during the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. J E. Lee and daught
er, Mias Lillian, spent Sunday in the 
R. H. Franklin home.

Rev. Ed Tharp held his regular ap
pointment at the Baptist church Sun-

Let US clean your sfl 
and feel assured thoy 
same freshness as tlle 
will convince you.

ure Filter way—  
ed to you with the 

xht them. A trial

Cleaners
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Help Your Self Gro. &  Mkt.
THIS STORE CLOSES 
7 F. M. Wm L 10 Sal.

OWNED 
Mr*. Lawn

OPERATED BY 
Davi»—Jaff Ma^farJ

FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY SPECIALS

T o m a t o e s S c a n s
___ 16c Pork Sl Bemns, Med. can_______ 6c
.12 l-2c Blackberries, No. 2 can_______10c

EATWELL
3 cans for

Peaches, No. 2 1-2 R-D . . .  
Tamales, Ratliff, No. 11-2

Mackerel
CATSUP, V. C  14 oz._________13c RICE, 4 lb .__________________ 25c
MUSTARD, qt. jar---------- 12 l-2c Pickles, qt. Sour, whole or mix.lSc

Mayonnaise a
Thousand Island .
10 o’clock Spread Per Jar I

Baking Powder, Lb. Calumet—23c Baking Powder, 2 lb. H. C.___ 19c
JELLO, any flavor, pkg.---------6c SALT, three 5c pkgs. for_____ 10c

EL FOOD

and promote its orifinal purpose, not 
only because it is due reco^ition of 
the ^reat historic past of Te3cas but 
because it is ^ood business and will 
prove a wise investment to aid in 
bringing about restoration of pros
perity in Texas,

We heartily endorse suc^estion 
made by Walter D. Cline, chairman 
executive committee. Texas Centen- 
'*•1 Central Exposition in requesting 
the Legislature, in making proper 
and suitable appropriations for the 
Texas Centennial to set aside $750,- 
000 o f the amount appropriated for 
the direct purpose of advertising the 
Centennial thronch all sources with 
one third to be spent i i  Texas: that 
this advertising appropriation be 
spent under the auspices of a commit
tee of three, one member of this com
mittee to be sugeested from the Tex
as Press Association by the executive 
committee o f this organization; one 
member to be recommended by the 
Advertising Clubs of Texas and one 
member to be appointed by the Gov
ernor; that two advisory members be 
named on this committee one to rep
resent the Historical Committee of 
the Texas Centennial Commission 
and one to represent the Centennial 
Central Exposition.

WeDman News

Cocoa Hershey s lb.
FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES

MARKET SPEOALS
Country Butter, lb ._____ - __ 36c Chili Meat, lb .________ _______11c
Oleomargarine,_______ _____21c Dry Salt Jowls_______ _______18c
Brick Chili, lb __________ - __ 18c Bologna, lb. __________ _______16c

CENTENNIAL BILL

'N
There is pending in the Legislature 

at the present time a bill appropriat
ing $3,000,000 for the purpose of

holding an appropriate celebration of 
the 100th anniversary of Texas in
dependence, along with an exposi
tion o f the resources and develop
ment of Texas.

The Texas Press Association favors 
an adequate celebration and exposi
tion and urges the Texas Legislature 
to pass the pending bill, with only 
such modification as will strengthen

The Wellman P. T. A. will meet 
Friday, Feb. 22, 1935. The Associa
tion is to observe the National Par
ent-Teacher Association’s birthday. 
The following program is to be given: 

Devotional— Rev. J. C. Little.
Roll Call.
“ The Hopes of the Founders” —  

Mrs. C. A. Wilhite.
Music— By the Baker family.
The Cooperative Firm of Parent 

and Teacher— Mrs. Roy Wingerd.
I Cake ceremony and social hour in
cluded.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Schrader and 
family, who have lived in W’ellman 
several years have moved to Lubbock 

There was a farewell party given 
for them Friday in the home of Mr. 
J. E. Spears Jr.

J. A. Rushing and daughter of 
Tokio, were in Tuesday after sup
plies. I
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THE NEW CHEVROLETS • •
the sensible onswer to your motor cor needs in

PRICE • • ECONOMY • • PERFORMANCE

W.iijHINGTON was born in a 
bouse facing Po(>es creek, in 
Westiuorelaod county, Virginia, 

but the house burned on December 
25, ITbU. Tbe old homesite has been 
included in tbe George Washington 
Birthplace National monumeot. and 
the house re>tore<l between 1930 and 
11<32 on its original site.

Tbe old family burial eroiind, con
taining the bodies of Washington’s fa
ther, grandfather and great-grandfa
ther, is included on tbe -lOO-acre reser
vation. The l^ irge  Washington Birth
place National Monument is 90 miles 
from Washington on United States 
route 1 and Virginia State route 3.

The Washington family first settled 
at Wakefield in 10il5. a full century 
before the Revolution. CoL John 
Washington, great-grandfather of tbe 
President, bad come to Westmoreland, 
Va.. in IRTiO. He died and was hurled 
there In PT70. MaJ. Lawrence Wash
ington and M.aJ. John Washington, hit 
sons, succeetled him.

After their marriages the family 
lived on separate parts of the Wake
field estate nntil the bouse In which 
George Washington was bom burned. 
After that the Washingtons continued 
In other houses on the same land, and 
descendants still live on part of tbe 
same Wakefield estate—a continuous 
possession, in whole nr in part, for 2A4 
years—eight generations.

Oor 23 Year Gobm

I

Equestrian Statue 
of First President

CHEVROLET

CHOOSE CHEVROLET FOR QUALITY AT LOW COST

TU lEW STMDUl CIEnOLET TK lEV MStEa DE lIXE MEnOLET

465
I U P . L i»t p r ie*  o f  iV«w 

Stmndmrd R o*d *t9r a t F lin t, 
M ic h ..$ 4t 5 W ith  bu m part. 
apara tira a n d  tira lo ck , tha  
i ia t  ptnoa >• $70 00 addi- 
tio tia l. Fricaa au bjact to  
pban 4 a w ith o u t n otiea .

Ne v e r  before has CbevnJet 
offered you value to compare 

with this New Standard series. The 
cars are handsome, roomy, reliable. 
The price— world’s lowest price for 
a six! The operating economy—  
even greater than that of last year’s 
models— which means less gas and 
oil consumption! The perform
ance— amazingly fleet and spirited. 
See this car— drive it— todav!

Th e  new Ma.ster De Luxe 
Chevrolet is the m<»st beautiful 

car that Chevrolet has ever built. 
With four added inches of overall 
length— with gracefully stream
lined Turret-Tup Bo<ly i»y Fisher—  
with smartly lower ap|»earance— 
it’s the Fashion Car «>f the low- 
price field. And it’s also the finest 
performing Chevrolet ever pro
duced.

560

Ot aS Um  li i r t M at Aiarricaa kiatary, uaaa 
pwkapa ha* b««a aiar* liberally hoaoreS by 
vansua aiatiiiaimt* anS nirin«ri«li bi aad about 
tbe Capital City thaa Cea. Ceorye W aabiag- 
too. TVe abo*e »tatuo «tand* ia tbe porb at 
W aabiagtoa Cifxle. aa Poeosylvaaia Aeo., la 
kistorw George towa.

CHEVROLET .MOTOR COMPA.NY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN 
OmtpareO»ewnltt'»lmcieliatredpriceammdeaarG.M,A.C.terms. A GeneralMoton Value

A N D  U P . L ittp rica o fM a tta r
Oa L o ta  C oopa  a t  F lin t, 
ktich  ,$560 W ith  bum para, 
•para tira  a n d  tira lo ck , tha  
h i t  prica  I* $J5 00 a d d i
tiona l. Fricaa au bjact t o  
ch a n g e  w ith ou t notica . 
K nra A ction  o p tio n a l a t  
$ 70.00 aatra.

OOALXn ADVnm SCM KN T

CHEVROLET for 1935
f o r  e c o n o m i c a l  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

FRIENDSHIP

Tr u e  fncndshi;t Is a plant of 
slow growth. It must undergo 

and withstand the sh>x;ks of ndver- 
sity before it is eti’ itled to this val
ued ap(K-lLation.—<l«-<»rge Washing
ton.

Wiakad fee Pmc« ^
.My first wish is to see the whole, 

world in |ieaoe. and the inhabitants of 
It as one i»and o f brothers, striving 
w ho should contribute most to tb e . 
li.ii>i>.»ess of mankind.—Washington. •

We are glad to announce that 
Judge Geo. W, Neill, who has been 
connected with an abstract business 
in Lubbock for the pa.«t two years, 
has moved back to Brownfield. He 
will for the present be engaged in 
leasing land for oil purposes.

.\mos H. Howard, of Lubbock, has 
been recommended by Con. Geo. 
Mahon, as postmaster of Lubbock.

Mias McDonnell had closed a suc
cessful term of school at Hams. Miss 
Caroline McDowell was teaching lit
erary and music studies to Misses 
Ethel, Eva and Fern Harris. Jim Cen
ter had all his farm lands ready to 
plant. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Herring 
of Yoakum county, were trading at 
the store

Gomez: The snow storm and bliz
zard piled snow five feet deep in 
places. Mr. Ball was up from No- 
cona looking after his farms. A 
.strange phenomenon occured during 
a high west wind. The flag on the 
tabernacle was seen to be blowing to 
the west, showing that 40 feet off the 
ground, there was an adverse current 
of air. Many had their incubators 
going.

County Court had been in session 
and three cases tried before Judge 
Neill and disposed of. The Maids 
and Matrons met wi-h Mrs. Ed Elis. 
Ex-Confederates were calls J to meet 
in Gomez early in March to decide 

on th runion date and elect delegates 
to the National Reunion at 5Iacon, 
Ga. Lee Allmon got the contract to 
make repairs in the district coart 
room. Miss Clara Cowan of Primrose 
was visiting her sister, Mrs. Lence 
Price.

Prof. Tom Hunter had purchased a 
small residence from A. M. Brown
field and moved it on lots near tbe 
Baptist church. Earl Hill was wrrcck- 
ing the old Pyron garage, the mater
ial to be used in the new A- M. 
Brownfield home. Attys. Percy Spen
cer and G. E. Lockhart had legal bus
iness in Plains. Messrs. Hargett aad 
Underdowrn. were prospecting at Mat
ador. Mrs. Elmer Spurgeon enter- 
tined her music pupils writh a Wash
ington birthday party. A girl was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Allen 
on Sat. Grandma Young had return
ed form a visit with her daughter at 
Ballinger. The local schools were 
scheduled to run the full 8 months. 
John King prominent farmer of Yoa
kum county, brought in 25 bushels 
of pcanutK and sold them to Judge 
Neill and A. B. Bynum for planting 
purposes. Homer Scott and wrife ac
companied by Elbert Hughes, had re
turned from a pre.-^pecting trip to 
eastern Oklahoma. The mail man 
from Ijimesa. on acount of the blii- 
zard did not meet the man from the 
Brownfield end, Tuesday and wre 
were without mail one day. Mra. A. 
D. Brownfield was given a bridal 
shower by the ladies of Brownfield. 
Ml. and Mrs. Ed Ellis left for Devine  ̂
Texas, where Ed had accepted a 
sition in a drug store. Devine !■ 
*25 miles south of San Antonio.

.JMl for this week.

REDECORATED-
We invite you to pay our 
place a visit We have just 
redecorated it from front to 
back We pride ourselves in 
having one of the nicest and 
cleanest places in town.

CLUB CAFE

Tokio Paragrapb
The Seniors and Juniors 

-serving of commendation foe 
masterful way in which they 
out the play “ George in a J 
last week. They are booked te 
sent it at Scuddy on March lOlv 
at Plains on March ISth 

A large crowd attended B. T. 
Sunday night. There wat 
lent program Visiting 
•vere Rev. Claude Little of 
and Rev. R. E. Rost of 
Rev Bost preached after the

and discussed with the Baptist church 
the probability o f a Sunday School 
Study Course Arrangeaents xrill 
likely be made later for inatniction.

Home folks and friends are be
reaved because of the death o f Mra. 
R W. Latham Saturday. Funeral 
services for her were conducted Sun
day afternoon at the Baptist churdi 
and the people turned out en "*e—* 
Burial was made in the Brownfteld 
cemetery. Our sympathy is extended 
to the bereaved members o f the 
family

Mrs. Mildrd Caacy was a Snnday 
visitor in the honse o f her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Carson o f the Har
ris community.

Mr. and Mrs W R Benson visited 
over the week-end with friends nnd 
relatives in Yoakum county and ia 
New Mexico

L. N. Benson, o f  Loviagton. New 
Mexico, is vkiting his ancle, W. R. 
Benson.

Wesley Day attended B. T. P. U. 
genrice at the Bapttat churdi Sunday.

Since the miow of the past week, 
dorm ul teuMCS Df Tokio have be
come active in their fields.

Anael Pippin nnd Joe Young were 
injnred in n car wredc Monday night 
north ef Ropes.

At Aacsdily Monday the Tokio 
School poMsad leeolations o f thanks 
to the eeheol board for buying trees 
for tha aehaal ground and to the 
people o f  tha ooganuaity who set out 
the trees.

Tokio farmers who have bought 
now tractors are W. E. Hart, Joe 
T e « « ;  L  T. Pippin, S. E WiUiams, 
B M. Wade and Robert Young.

Ifr and Mrs. Robert Young o f 
GoBMS were over-night guests in the 
J M. Teoag home Friday.

l^ A n  Lovelace visited Sunday 
with Bomalee Gouldin.

Ber. Boot o f Wayland College ad- 
dieand the school Monday.

The Jaaiors entertained the Sen- 
teachers of the school at the 

home Wednesday evening, 
cake, and chocolate

>I boys have began 
for fiw track meet, 
y. awd Mrs. C. B. Worsham aad 

>. Panline. left Monday for 
asT eooended visit in South Texas, 

and Arkansas.
•nd 'Buchanan is badi in 

after having had an attadt o f

B . L. Bridge o f the Tokio rommun- 
vroa a viritor in the connty capi-

K. W. and O. L Jones, and Jas 
Try. are attending the lecture 

at the Abelene Christian Col- 
Speakers from six states sHU 

en hand to deliver lecturea.
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“RANDY RIDES ALONE”
ROMANCE, ACTION, BLAZING GUNS—

A  tknllmc Melodrama of tlie outfawe of the wesll

Also tile last chapter of **Tailspin Tommy’*

SATURDAY NIGHT— 11-.30— ONLY
May Robson, Fay Wray and Victor Jory

Member* of the Ideal Clab enjoyed 
games of bridge Wednesday after
noon o f last week when Mrs. Arthur 
Sawyer was hostess to the club at her 
home west of town. Ladies in play 
were Mesdames W. H. Collins, Ralph 
Carter, Dick McDuffie, Flem Mc- 
Spadden, J. E. Michie, Roy Wingerd. 
Fred Youree, Lee O. Allen, Dube 
Pyeatt, Mary Endersen, Claude and 
Clarence Hudgens. Silver bread tray* 
were given Mesdames Endersen and 
Collins for high and 2nd high prises. 
Refreshments were a salad coarse, 
strawberry mousse and hot tea.

ACE HIGH CLUB MEETS

IN

f f

“MILLS OF THE GODS”
SUN.‘ MON. i  1UES.-FEB. 24-2S^26

Alexandre Dqmas’ Immortal Story

“THE COUNT OF
MONTE CRISTO

wHli

ROBERT DONAT m l E i m  UNIX
Note: This picture is sure to be rated as one 
of the ten best pictures of the year. I will 
personally recommend “The Count of Monte 
Cristo” and guarantee it to you.

E. E. Jones.

Mrs. R. L. Bowers, 1006 East Main 
was a very pleasant hostess to the 
Ace High Bridge Chib last Friday af
ternoon at 3 o’clock. Mrs. W. C. 
Smith received a pyrez baking dish 
for high and Mrs W. H. Collins a 
pyrez pie plate for 2nd high. Others 
playing were Mesdames Joe McGow
an, Fred Smith, Lescer Tieadaway, 
Arthur Sawyer, Cltiude Hudgens, Ray 

I Brownfield, Lee O. Allen, Glen Ak- 
i ers, Flem MeSpadden, G. Daugherty, 
I Ralph Carter, Roy Herod, Gilliam 
: Graham and Clyde Bond. A tuna 
I fish salad course wafers, potato chips 
apricot fluff and spiced tea were 
served at the close of the games.

Gene Coleman, Minnie Lee Walton, 
Jo Pete May, Patsy Jeane Steams, 
Glynola Welch and Bose Sebroeder.

ROOM PARTY

PARTY FOR MORRIS HALE

Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Hale compli
mented their son, Morris who is home 
on a furlough from the Navy, last 
Tuesday evening with a surprise par
ty. Some thirty young folk attend
ed. Games were played and refresh
ments of cocoa and cake were served.

STUDIO RECITAL NEXT
THURSDAY AFTERNOON

The pupils of the fourth grade, as
sisted by Mrs. L. M. Wingerd, and 
Mrs N. D. Renfro entertained their 
mothers with a valentine party Fri
day afternoon, Febmnry IS, at the 
home of Mrs Wingard.

The table, spread with a cloth of 
Normandy lace, and decorated with 
red flowers and candles, to symbolize 
valentine, was premded over by three 
of the fourth grade giris. A lovely 
valentine boz was opened after the 
tea and each mother present received 
a valentine. The children gave a very 
good program including: a citizenship 
A. B. C. by the grade. Harmonica 
music, by J. D. Keith, reading by 
Paul Auburg, songs by the children. 
The citizenship cup was presented to 
Pearl Roth Coz by Mrs. Wingerd. 
After the children's program Mrs. 
Wingerd made a short talk to the 
mothers on “ Parent Education.”

I The following mothers attended: 
Mrs J. E. Shelton, Mrs. F. F. Nobles, 
Mrs. Ada Wilkins, Mrs. P. J. Nettles, 
Mrs. Jim Jackson, Mrs E. N, Eicke, 
Mrs. F. B. Cox, Mrs. Cecil Smith, 
Mrs. W R Stewart, Mrs J A Nelson, 
Mrs C. L. Lincoln, Mrs. E. D. Jones, 
Mrs Otis Height, Mrs Ernie Green
field, Mrs L. N. Fletcher, Mrs. Mar
ion Craig, Mrs. W. V. Carter, Mrs. 
E. B Burnett

Mr. and Mrs. R. C Reed made a 
business trip to Amherst Monday

— ------------------------------- 0 -------------------------------------

Little Betty Jean Holmes has the 
scarlet fever.

NEW FORD V-8

I Ws*

l b ) ;  ̂  ̂1 \

Mr. and Mrs. Tom May were Lub
bock visitors last Saturday.

The Car Without Experiments

SOCIETY
CHURCH NEWS

Church of Christ ladies had 1st 
chapter of 1st Cor. Monday after
noon. Nineteen were present. Mrs. 
James R. Fry taught the lesson. A f
ter the lesson groups were formed 
and visited several sick members.

ned to send cookies at Easter time to 
their Jenette Fowlers Orphans Home 
at Dallas. Seven were present.

HOSTESS TO NEEDLERS

The Baptist ladies met in general 
assembly at the church. Mrs. Flache 
led a devotional. Rev. Hale talked 
on ” Is America a Christian Nation.”  
Mrs. L. J. Dunn spoke on the watch
word for the year. Twenty were 
present. Next Monday these ladies 
will meet in their respective circles.

Mrs. Hale requests that every 
member of the T E. L. class be pres
ent next Sunday at Sunday School.

The Methodist Missionary ladies 
met at the church Monday at 3 P. M. 
Mrs. Cook led a bible lesson when 
seven chapters of Exodus were stu^ 
led. There were seventeen present. 
Mesdams J. H. Carpenter and H. O. 
Longbrake were given a handkerchief 
shower complimenting their birth- 
dasrs. Next Monday Mesdames Reed. 
Turner, Thompson and Downing are 
hostesses with a covered dish lunch
eon at Mrs. Downings at one o'clock.

The Priscilla Needle Club met with 
Mrs. McCIish Wednesday afternoon 
of last week. After some two hours 
were spent in various kinds of needle 
work the hostess served congealed 
salad, toasted cheese sandwiches, 
pickles cake and hot tea. Those 
present were Mesdames R. M. Ken
drick, E. B Thomas, L J. Dunn, Wal
ter Gracey, John Wall, Arch Fowler, 
J Hayden Griffin, Fcank.Rickies, L. 
R. Pounds and Simon Holgate. Mrs. 
Daugherty was a visitor. Afterwards 
members of the club went to Mrs. 
Clint Rambo’s home and gave her a 
miscellaneous shower, ̂ she having had 
a birthday and was unidtlc to attend 
the meeting.

On next Thursday afternoon, Feb 
28, Mrs. M. L. Penn and Miss Ger
trude Rasco will present their young
er pupils in a studio recital The pro
gram will he presented in Miss Ras- 
co's studio at 4:15 o’clock.
Those taking part on the program 
will be the children o f pre-school age 
and the pupils from the first four 
grades. The program will be pre
sented for the mothers and as many 
friends as the studio will accommo
date.

Those appearing for the expression 
department are Aurelia Ann Cobb, 
Punch Nelson, Sonny Treadaway, 
Francis Joyce Ramho Robert Dennis, 
Mon Telford Jr,, Barbara Taylor, 
Margaret Howell Paul Auburg, Lu- 
ella Barclay Berta Ray Reed and 
Rose Schroeder.

Those appearing in piano numbers 
are: Glenna Faye Winston, Clyde 
WatU Green, Glenna Fay Ros.s. Ida 
Mae May, Mary Raye Simms, Emma

Aecordlng to scientists the next few 
srloters will be mild because of lo- 
creeslng ran epots. Very cold wlatecs 
will be ezperleoecd about 1970 to IMOi 

Houses Like Towue 
One of those grout dwelling houses 

which are like suiull towns has been 
opened In Vienna. Ir is l•u t̂ round 
grassy courtyards aet with trees, and 
will house 5.HU0 people In 1,382 flata. 
It has cost $4,200,000. In tlie hulMIng 
•re two electric laundries, two bath- 
log estaMishments, two kindergartens. 
• dental clinic, a "mother’s advice 
center,** a library, a post office, a 
chemist’s, and 2.'> other shopa Ths 
baths are heale<l by the steam which 
Is electrically generated for *Jie lauw 
Ales.

T here 's never any doubt about value when 
you buy a Ford car. You know it's all right 
or Henry Ford wouldn't put it ou t One thing 
that never changes is his policy o f dependable 
transportation at low cost

That's the biggest feature o f the New Ford. 
The reliability and economy o f its V -8 ^ giifSN 
have been proved on the road by upwards o f  
1,400,000 motorists. Owner cost records show 
d efin ite ly  that the F ord V«8 ia the m ost 
eeon<Mnkal Ford car ever bnilL

See tkm mearett
Ford  d ealer  

f o r a y s

POST TO b r o w n f ie l d  BUS

Shortest and Cheapest to All Potat 
East and South

Chamber o f Commerce
Good Ceuue^ous Lew PtUu

Will Appreciate Your Buaii 
J. C. BOND

BUSINESS-SOCIAL MEETING

First Christian church ladies met at 
Mrs. E. D. Ballard’s home Monday 
afternoon for a businese meeting. 
The following officers were elected: 
President Mrs. S. H. Holgatc; Secre
tary Mrs. R M Kendrick; Lesson lead
er, Mrs F E Walters. They also plan-

Monday night twenty-six teachers 
and officers of the Baptist church 
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. K. 
W. Howell in a business and social 
meeting combined. Mrs. E. B. Thom
as outlined “ An Enlargement Cam
paign.”  Mrs. Savage spoke on “ Vis
itation.”  Mr. Howell on “ How .We 
Could Apply it to our local Sunday 
Scho<d.”  The group voted to take a 
religious census next Sunday after
noon. Sandwiches, cookies and hot 
chocolate were served.

• ------------o ------------
Mrs. John R. Turner wa.<» hostess to 

the Two Table Club last Wednesday 
afternoon.

S P E C IA L S
$1.00 treatment set free with purchase of :: p 
Dorothy Perkins powder a t -------------------------- |1.00
3 cell improved flash light complete---------------- 99c

Antiseptics. Cotton, Bandage, Tape, Alcohol 
and all sick room supplies at modest prices.

For the cough uae Nyalyptus, 8 os. guaranteed „7S c

CORNER DRUG STORE
**CONFIDENCE BUILT IT*

Captain Alan Innea-Tayler in charge of the dogs with the Byrd Expedi
tion ahown aboard ship with two of hia faverlto huakiea.

D(^s h&m Prove 
Vital Factor in 

Polar Yentiire
Stamina of Byrd's Huskies Is 

ValuaUe Lesson to 
Dog Owners

“ Oo ahead. Little America, take It 
away! Let’s hear those huskies Imwl !’•

I’ p from the bottom of the world 
comes the answering voice of the Ilyrd 
Antarctic Expedition to the ojieiiing 
accompaniment o f lusty canine tliroats. 
And millions o f ears are tunedito radio 
instruments as another Tolar broad
cast gets under way.

The sound o f those dogs is a vivid 
reminder of the vital part such ani
mals play on so momentous an under
taking as this two year venture u|K»n 
the frozen wastes around the earth's 
southern axis. lfen*s lives depend upon 
the huskies as they work under ter
rific strain hauling the heavy sle<Iaes 
loaded with food and other supplies 
for the exploring parties that blaze 
new trails into that unknown hlizzanl 
swept country with Its deva«tatlns hiw 
teni|>eratures and challenging tnt>og- 
raphy.

Fully aware o f  the Import aiu-e of 
the dogs. Admiral Byrd to«>k VVI of 
these huskies with his Rxpe<litinn. H<s 
voice is often heard In the broadcasts 
praising the stamina and flgliting heart 
o f the dog teams. Directly in charge 
o f the animals is Captain Innes-Taylor 
who also reports regularly on their line 
condition. The are liolding up
well, he says, showing plenty of stay
ing power. New litters of puppies are 
being born and raised most succes.-*- 
fully In that rigorous climate.

The food those dogs eat lias heen 
• most influential factor in keeping

tliem strong and vigorous under such 
extreme circumstances. For, as every 
dog owner knotrs  ̂ feeding is tlie key lu 
success in gUBrdlnc the health and 
well being o f awn’s most faithful com
panion. No matter how few or how 
many dogs a person owns, full satisfac- 

I tion In taking care o f the animal is 
I iMHisihle only srith proper and intellJ 

gent feeding.
••It was this fact which guided the 

j Byrd Expedition in their sele<'tIon of 
I a f**ed to take along for tlie liuskies." I says II. Leonard, well known aii- 

tliority on the care and fee<liiig of dogs. 
•*.V complete all-in-one feed was finally 
chosen which was known liy exj»erl- 
meiit and feeding tests through ninny 
canine generations to rtuitaln every
thing a dog needs for satisfying all re- 
uuirenients for healthy growth, de- 
P»fid]iide rejiToduotlon and fully siis- 
taineil body weight and condition in 

I the inniore anImsL This foml. devel- 
: oi*ed ity a prominent dog food com-ern. 

was known to have been stuTessfully 
fed ns an exclusive ration over a iierl- 
(mI of years to many breeds o f dogs, 
with a minimum o f care and maximum 
o : safety. Its keeping qualities, which 
rdpiire no artificial storage conditions, 
and the convenience with which It 
pours right from the bag without 
waste were two other features that 
made this ration the choice o f the 
I’.ynl Expedition.”  Leonard says. “Ob- 

I viuusly a food which could stand up 
 ̂ so well and keep dogs fit and fine in 

the ligurs o f the Antarctic region 
should he more than sufficient for any 
dog in the average American home or 
kennel. It’s fortunate that the official 
Byrd Expedition dog food is available 
to all dog owner*.

"More interesting information shout 
the Byrd Expedition and the care of 

I tlie dog can be obtained without obli
gation." says Leonard, “ by writing to 

 ̂ i ’ lirina Mills, Edncational Division. 8t.
Louis. Mo.,.and a * ln g  for the latest 

i folihH" o f nesvs and views of the Byrd 
! ExiKHlitlon.”

J. E. Skoltoa, Socrolary

On the Public Works program up
on which projects were listed a few 
days ago, was one that called for a 
Recreational Center. Sponsored by 
the chamber of commerce and con
curred in by the County. The pro
ject is self liquidating and is expected 
to meet with favorable consideration 
by the Public Works Administration. 
If and when approved, it will consist 
of a park, swimming pool, lake, club 
house, county fair grounds, football 
field and golf grounds. It will be for 
the use of the public and will fill a 

real need, as we do not have any i 
place of recreation, whatever. At | 
this time we do not know just where 
the plant will be located but have 
three places that are available and 
if our project is approved arrange
ments will be made to secure one or 
the other of them. The city is not 
interested in the project as It will be 
located outside of the incorporation.

been appointed for Lubbock and vrill 
not assume his duties until March 
1st and a member of the state high
way department is to be appointed by 
the Governor and Judge EHy, may or 
may not be reappointed, so we don’t 
know where we stand as it takes • 
considerable time to secure action 
even after promises are made.

ery to work and 
soon as poMibla.

eoaiplats tha raad
-

That long looked for and wanted 
connection between Brownfield and 
Loop is about to become a reality as 
Commissioner Lyon, assisted by resi
dents in the south part of the county 
have secured nearly all of the needed 
waivers on right of way, in fact, only 
one waiver is needed to complete and 
as soon as this is procured Mr. Lyon 
expects to place his men and machin-

The chamber of commerce is also 
sponsoring a movement to secure an 
appropriation for a government build
ing, to be used for Post Office and 
Agricultural Agent’s Office. Under 
the regulations, the sales of the 
Brownfield Post Office, is not up to 
the requirements necessary for us to 
qualify for a building of this kind 
but we have reason to believe that an 
application properly placed and fol
lowed up. is likely to produce favor
able results, at any rate, if we don’t 
ask for it ' o won’t get it. In con
nection with this matter and as a pre
liminary step toward it, we have se
cured an agreement with the county 
commissioners that a portion of the 
public square will be offered as a 
site for the building, when and if, an 
appropriation is secured for its con
struction.

CUT FLOWERS
For this week we have carna
tions in four colors. Roses in 
two colors. Delphinium, Calla 
Lilies and Calendulas.

PotPbiits
Jonquils, Tulips. Cinerarias, 
Lilies. Hyacinths, Primulas 
and Cyclamen.

KING SORAL COi
Hone Inatitation ** 

Phone 196

Terry county certainly is going Uia 
tractor route and it is said that asora 
tractors have been aold tlui yenr than 
in any other five yceip Mnee we 
emerged from the ranching colema. 
One firm had tim west ride ef the 
square covered with amefainaa o n  
day this wedt. fimt ware waiting for 
the purchasers to corns after them, 
and other firms ef the town ere prob
ably patting Uiem oat in as great a 
quantity. The tractor roite was prob
ably taken qDon aecooat of the high 
prices of feed which may not be the 
case anochar. year.Flowers, Plants, Bolbs
I have cot flowers as reasonable na 
anywhate. POC plants from 50c up 
Tulip, Narcissei, Iris, Daffodil or any 
kind of hulha.

r X

Mn.W.B.Doffimg

CASH & CARRY

A few days ago, the writer accom
panied by Judge SimmK, visited the^. 
oflices of the District Engineer of the J 
highway department, at Lubbock, forll 
the purpose of informing ourselves' 
as to what was being done toward 
the hardsurfacing of highway 51 and 
also further improvement of 84 and 
we learned that preliminary estimates 
of the cost of completing 51, had 
been prepared and furnished to the 
state engineer bu« at the time of our I 
visit, no official action had been 
made public. The matter was taken 
up with Judge Ely, in order to see 
if the work can be expedited but we 
wont really know atiything about it 
until after the next regular meeting 
of the commission and maybe not 
then. Highway action is a little dif
ficult to get at this time, for the reas
on that a new district engineer has

Friday and SitaJay Siieciak
**Our Motto: Sm B Frofita, Big Salea"
R. J. Ale■ umim Hnmsmfiaid, Texaa

POTTED MEAT, 3 cam for_____________«c
PICKLES, quart M or_________________ 14c
EL FOOD SPREAD^ qaart____________33c
PRUNES, gallon______________________2«c
MEAL, White Cm m  »  lb.----------- . . .  62c
Spinach. (CaL) N i^C an, 3 for------------- 2Sc
MACKEREL, caa--------------------------------- ««
SOAP, P-G, giasilSM , 6 for-----------------25c
GRAPES,  3Sc
LEMONS, la tfiflih  dozen___________ 17c
CRACKERS, Soda, box------------ 9c
BLACKBERI|K|No. 2 can___________9c
GREEN BEA^HIo. 2 can, 3 for--------- 2Sc
BEETS, S lic ^ K 2 c a n _______________ 9c
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SATURDAY NIGHT— 11.30— ONLY
May Robson, Fay Wray and Victor Jory

IN

“MILLS OF THE GODS'
SUR, MON, & TUES.-FEB. 24^25-26

Alexandre Dgmas* Immortal Story

TH E COUNT OF
MON1E CRISTOff

w ith

ROBERT DONAT and EUSSA LANDI
Note: This picture is sure to be rated as one 
of the ten best pictures of the year. I will 
personally recommend “The Count of Monte 
Cristo” and guarantee it to you.

E. E. Jones.

SOCIETY
CHURCH NEWS

Church of Christ ladies had 1st 
chapter of 1st Cor. Monday after
noon. Nineteen were present. Mrs. 
James R. Fry taught the lesson. A f
ter the lesson groups were formed 
and visited several sick members.

ned to send cookies at Easter time to 
their Jenette Fowlers Orphans Home 
at Dallas. Seven were present.

HOSTESS TO NEEDLERS

The Baptist ladies met in general 
assembly at the church. Mrs. Flache 
led a devotional. Rev. Hale talked 
on “ Is America a Christian Nation.’* 
Mrs. L. J. Dunn spoke on the watch
word for the year. Twenty were 
present. Next Monday these ladies 
will meet in their respective circles.

Mrs. Hale requests that every 
member of the T E. L. class be pres
ent next Sunday at Sunday School.

The Methodist Missionary ladies 
met at the church Monday at 3 P. M. 
Mrs. Cook led a bible lesson when 
seven chapters of Exodus were stu^ 
led. There were seventeen present. 
Mesdams J. H. Carpenter and H. O. 
Longbrake were given a handkerchief 
shower complimenting their birth
days. Next Monday Mesdames Reed, 
Turner, Thompson and Downing are 
hostesses with a covered dish lunch
eon at Mrs. Downings at one o’clock.

The Priscilla Needle Club met with 
Mrs. McClirii Wednesday afternoon 
of last week. After some two hours 
were spent in various kinds of needle 
work the hostess served congealed 
salad, toasted cheese sandwiches, 
pickles cake and hot tea. Those 
present were Mesdames R. M. Ken
drick, E. B Thomas. L J. Dunn, Wal
ter Gracey, John Wall, Arch Fowler, 
J Hayden Griffin, Franks Rickies, L. 
R. Pounds and Simon Bblgate. Mrs. 
Daugherty was a visitor. Afterwards 
members of the club went to Mrs. 
Clint Rambo’s home and gave her a 
miscellaneous ^ower, .she Staving had 
a birthday and was unable to attend 
the meeting.

BUSINESS-SOCIAL MEETING

First Christian church ladies met at 
Mrs. E. D. Ballard’s home Monday 
afternoon for a business meeting. 
The following officers were elected: 
President Mrs. S. H. Holgate; Secre
tary Mrs. R M Kendrick; Lesson lead
er, Mrs F E Walters. They also plan-

Monday night twenty-six teachers 
and officers o f the Baptist church 
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. K. 
W. Howell in a business and social 
meeting combined. Mrs. E. B. Thom
as outlined “ An Enlargement Cam
paign.”  Mrs. Savage spoke on “ Vis
itation.”  Mr. Howell on “ How .We 
Could Apply it to our local Sunday 
School.”  The group voted to take a 
religious census next Sunday after
noon. Sandwiches, cookies and hot 
chocolate were served.

• ---------------o ---------------
Mrs. John R. Turner wa.s hostess to 

the Two Table Club last Wednesday 
afternoon.

S P E C IA L S
$1.00 treatment set free with purchase of . • i ’ 
Dorothy Perkins powder a t -------------------------- 11.00
3 cell improved flash light complete---------------- 99c

Antiseptics, Cotton, Bandage, Tape, Alcohol 
and all sick room supplies at modest prices.

For tbe cough use Nyalyptus, 8 os. guarantoed.-TSc

CORNER DRUG STORE
«*CONFIDENCE BUILT FT*

Members of the Ideal Club eajoyed 
games of bridge Wednesday after
noon o f last wreek when Mrs. Arthur 
Sawyer was hostess to the club at her 
home west of towrn. Ladies in play 
were Mesdames W. H. Collins. Ralph 
Carter, Dick McDuffie, Flem Mc- 
Spadden, J. E. Michie, Roy Wingerd. 
Fred Youree, Lee O. Allen, Dube 
Pyeatt, Mary Enderaen, Claude and 
Clarence Hudgens. Silver bread trays 
were given Mesdames Endersen and 
Collins for high and 2nd high prises. 
Refreshments were a salad course, 
strawberry mousse and hot tea.

ACE HIGH CLUB MEETS

Mrs. R. L. Bowers, 1006 East Main 
was a very pleasant hostess to the 
Ace High Bridge Club last Friday af
ternoon at 3 o’clock. Mrs. W. C. 
Smith received a pyrex baking dish 
for high and Mrs W. H. Collins a 
pyrex pie plate for 2nd high. Others 
playing were Mesdames Joe McGow
an, Fred Smith, Les:er Tieadaway, 
Arthur Sawryer, Claude Hudgens, Ray 
Brownfield, Lee O. Allen, Glen Ak
ers, Flem McSpadden, G. Daugherty, 
Ralph Carter. Roy Herod, Gilliam 

. Graham and Clyde Bond. A tuna 
fish salad course wafers, potato chips 
apricot fluff and spiced tea were 
served at the close o f the games.

Gaao Coleman, Minnie Lee Walton, 
Jo Pete May, Patsy Jeane Steama, 
Glynola Welch and Bose Sclirocder.

ROOM PARTY

PARTY FOR MORRIS HALE

Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Hale compli
mented their son, Morris who is home 
on a furlough from the Navy, last 
Tuesday evening with a surprise par
ty. Some thirty young folk attend
ed. Games were played and ref resit- 
ments of cocoa and cake were served.

STUDIO RECITAL NEXT
THURSDAY AFTERNOON

The pupils of the fourth grade, as
sisted by Mrs. L. M. Wingerd, and 
Mrs N. D. Renfro entertained their 
mothers with a valentine party Fri
day afternoon, February 15, at the 
home of Mrs Wingard.

The table, spread with a cloth of 
Normandy lace, and decorated with 
red flowers and candles, to symbolize 
valentine, was prerided over by three 
of the fourth grade giris. A lovely 
valentine box was opened after the 
tea and each mother present received 
a valentiae. The children gave a very 
good program including: a citizenship 
A. B. C. by the grade. Harmonica 
music, by J. D. Keith, reading by 
Paul Auburg, songs by the children. 
The citizenship cup was presented to 
Pearl Roth Cox by Mrs. Wingerd. 
After the children’s program Mrs. 
Wingerd made a short talk to the 
mothers on “ Parent Education.”

The following mothers attended: 
Mrs J. E. Shelton. Mrs. F. F. Nobles, 
Mrs. Ada Wilkins, Mrs. P. J, Nettles, 
Mrs. Jim Jack.son, Mrs E. N. Eicke, 
Mrs. F. B. Cox, Mrs. Cecil Smith, 
Mrs. W R Stewart, Mrs J A Nelson, 
Mrs C. L. Lincoln, Mrs. E. D. Jones, 
Mrs Oti.s Height, Mrs Ernie Green
field, Mrs L. N. Fletcher, Mrs. Mar
ten Craig. Mrs. W. V. Carter, Mrs. 
E. B Burnett

Mr. and Mrs. R. C Reed made 
business trip to Amherst Monday 

o
Little Betty Jean Holmes has the { 

scarlet fever.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom May were Lub
bock visitors last Saturday.

On next Thursday afternoon, Feb. 
28, Mrs. M. L. Penn and Miss Ger
trude Rasco will present their young
er pupils in a studio recital The pro
gram will be presented in Miss Ras- 
co’s studio at 4:15 o’clock.
Those taking part on the program 
will be the children of pre-school age 
and the pupils from the first four 
grades. The program will be pre
sented for the mothers and as many 
friends as the studio will accommo
date.

Those appearing for the expression 
department are Aurelia Ann Cobb, 
Punch Nelson, Sonny Treadaway, 
Francis Joyce Rambo Robert Dennis, 
Mon Telford Jr., Barbara Taylor, 
Margaret Howell Paul Auburg, Lu- 
ella Barclay Berta Ray Reed and 
Rose Schroeder.

Those appearing in piano numbers 
are: Glenna Faye Winston, Clyde 
Watts Green, Glenna Fay Ros.s. Ida 
Mae May, Mary Raye Simms, Emma

According to adentlsts tho next flaw 
wintara will ba mild baeauaa of te- 
eraaslng aun apota. Very cold wlaten 
will ba axperlaneed about 19T0 to 190Ql 

HoasM Lika Tawas 
One of those grnit dwellinK hotiaea 

which are like suiull towns has been 
opened In Vienna. It is built round 
grassy coartjanki aet with trees, and 
will honse 5.000 pe*»f.le In 1,382 (lata. 
R haa cost $43iU.<i00. in tlia hulMing 
•re two electric lant-dries. two bath- 
lag estublislirnents. two kindergartena. 
a dental clinic, a ’'motber'a advice 
eenter,”  a lihrnry. a |iost office, a 
chemiat’a, und 2.*> other sliopa Tha 
baths are heated hy the steam which 
la electrh'ally generated for *Jte lauw 
tfrlea.

T b e r e *s never any doubt about value %vben 
you buy a Ford car. You know it's all right 
or Henry Ford wouldnY put h  ou t One thing 
that never changes is his policy o f dependable 
transportation at low cost

That's the biggest feature o f the New Ford. 
The reliability and economy o f its V*8 Migina 
have been proved on the road hy upwards o f  
1,400,000 motorists. Oamer cost records show 
d efin ite ly  that the F ord V -8  ia the m ost 
eeonomical Ford car ever boik .

See ike 
F o r d  De a l e r  

f i t r m y - S

POST TO BROWNFIELD BUS

Shortest and Cheapest to AO Polat 
East and Sooth

Good CoBBsctloas Lbw Paisa
Will Appreciate Your Bnatnaw 

J. C. BOND

Qumiber o f Commerce

Captain Alan Innaa-Taylor in charge of tha dogs with tha Byrd Expedi
tion shown aboard ship with two of his faverlta huokiaa.

J. E. Shelles, Secretery

On the Public Works program up
on which projects were listed a few 
days ago. was one that called for a 
Recreational Center. Sponsored by 
the chamber of commerce and con
curred in by the County. The pro
ject is self liquidating and is expected 
to meet with favorable consideration 
by the Public Works Administration. 
If and when approved, it will consist 
of a park, swimming pool, lake, club 
house, county fair grounds, football 
field and golf grounds. It will be for 
the use of the public and will fill a 

real need, as we do not have any 
place of recreation, whatever. At 
this time we do not know just where i 
the plant will be located but have 
three places that are available and j 
if our project is approved arrange- | 
ments will be made to secure one or 
the other of them. The city is not 
interested in the project as it will be 
located outside of the incorporation.

been appointed for Lubbock and srill 
not assume his duties until March 
1st and a member of the state high
way department is to be appointed by 
the Governor and Judge EHy, may or 
may not be reappointed, so we don’t 
know where we stand as it takes a 
considerable time to secure action 
even after promises are made.

That long looked for and wanted 
connection between Brownfield and 
Loop is about to become a reality as 
Commissioner Lyon, assisted by resi
dents in the south part of the county 
have secured nearly all o f the needed 
waivers on right o f way, in fact, only 
one waiver is needed to complete and 
as soon as this is procured Mr. Lyon 
expects to place his men and machin-

Di^s hgm Prove 
Vibl Factor m 

Polar Ventn
Stamina of Byrd's Huskies 

Valuable Lesson to 
Dog Owners

re
Is

"Go ahead. Little America, take It 
away! Let’s hear those huskies howl *■’

I’ p from the bottom of the world 
eoines the answering voice of the livnl 
Antarctic FIxpeditlon to the ojK*ning 
accompaniment o f lusty canine ttiroats. 
And millions o f ears are tunedlto radio 
Instruments as another I’olar l>ro:id- 
east gets under way.

The sound o f those dogs is a vivid 
reminder of the vital part sucli ani
mals play on so momentous an under
taking as this two year venture ui*un 
the frozen wastes around the earth's 
southern axis. Men’s lives depend upon 
tlie huskies as they work under ter
rific strain hauling the heavy sledses 
loaded with food and other supplies 
for the exploring parties that hluze 
Dew trails into that unknown blizzard 
swept country with Its devastating low 
temperatures and challenging tofstg- 
rapby.

Fully aware o f the Importance of 
the df»gs. Admiral Byrd took l.'iO of 
these huskies with his Expe<lition. His 
voice is often heard in the broadcasts 
praising the stamina and flgiiting heart 
o f the dog teams. Directly in cliarge 
o f the animals ta Captain Innes-Taylor 
who also reports regularly on their fine 
condition. The dogs are liolding tip 
well, be says, showing plenty of slay
ing power. New litters of puppies are 
being bom and raised most succes.s- 
fully in that rigorous climate.

The food thoee dogs eat luts been 
a most Inflaeotlal factor In Leeping

them strong and vigorous under such 
extreme clrctunatancea. For. as every 
dog owner knovz, feeding Is tlie key lo 
success in guarding the health and 
well being o f man’s most faithful com
panion. No matter how few or how 
many dogs a person owns, full satisfac
tion in taking care o f  the animal Is 
IMMsilde oaly with proper and intelU 
gent ft^eding.

"It was tills fact which guided the 
Byrd Kxi>editlon In their sele<-tIon of 
a f*-ed to take along for the huskies." 
says .\. H. Leonard, well known au
thority on the care and fee<ling of d«»ga.

ctnnplete all-ln-one feed was finally 
chosen wldch was known i».v ex|>erl- 
ment and feeding tests througli many 
canine generations to contain every
thing a dog needs for satisfying all re
quirements for healthy growili. de- 
pendaide reproduction and fully sus- 
tiiine<i body weight and condition in 
tlie mature anlmaL This foo«l. devel- 
ojted hy a prominent dog fo<id con»ern. 
was known to have been successfully 
fed ns an exclusive ration over a i»erl- 
fMl of years to many breeds of d<4;s. 
with a minimum o f care and maximum 
o.' safety. Its keeping qualities, wliich 
re<iuire no artificial storage conditions, 
and the convenience with which It 
{lours right from the bag without 
waste were two other features that 
made tliis ration the choice o f the 
Bynl Expedition,”  Leonard says. “Ob
viously a food which could stand up 
.so well and keep dogs fit and fine in 
the rigors o f the Antarctic region 
sliould he more than sofTicient for any 
dog in the average American home or 
kennel. It's fortunate that the ofTirial 
Byrd Expedition dog food la available 
to all dog owners.

“More Interesting Information about 
tlie Byrd Expedition and the care of 
tlie dog can be obtained without obli
gation." says Leonard, “ by writing to 
Purina Mills, Educational Division. St. 
I.oiils. llo.,.and aaklng for tbe latest 
folibq* o f news and views o f the Byrd 
ExiKHlitloo.”

The chamber of commerce is also 
sponsoring' a movement to secure an 
appropriation for a government build
ing, to be used for Post Office and 
Agricultural Agent’s Office. Under 
the regulations, the sales of the 
Brownfield Post Office, is not up to 
the requirements necessary for us to 
qualify for a building of this kind 
but we have reason to believe that an 
application properly placed and fol
lowed up, is likely to produce favor
able results, at any rate, if we don’t 
ask for it 've won’t get it. In con-1 
nection with this matter and as a pre- _ 
liminary step toward it, we have se
cured an agreement with the county 
commissioners that a portion of the 
public square will be offered as a 
site for the building, when and if, an 
appropriation is secured for its con -' 
st ruction.

CUT FLOWERS
For thill week we have carna
tions in four colors. Roses in 
two colors. Delphinium, Cmlla 
Lilies and Calendulas.

PotFhiits
Jonquils, Tulips, Cinerarias, 
Lilies. Hyacinths. Primulas 
and Cyclamen.

KING FIORAL CO.
** A  Home Inatitation ** 

Phone 196

ery to work and 
soon as poaaible.

Terry county certainly is goinf tha 
tractor rontc and it is said tlmt wean 
tnetorz have been aoM this ysar than 
in nay othar five yeaip 
emerged front the 
One firm had the west side at the 
■qnnre coveted with aaddiies o m  
day this w s ^  that were waiting for 
the pnrehasere to cows after them, 
snd other fines ef ths town are ptob- 
sbly potting than oet in as great a 
quantity. The treetor route wea prob
ably taken tqNMi aecoent of the high 
prieec of feed whidi way not be the 
case anoUMT

Flowers, Phots, Bulbs
I have cat flewers ns reasonable as 
naywheie. Pot fdants from 50c up 
Tnlip, Martinrai, Ms, DeffodO or nay 
kind at balks.

llii.W .B .D ow iiiig

CASH & CARRY
Friday and S riad iy  Spedais

A few' days sgo, the w'riter sccom- 
psnied by Judge Simmrf, visited the 
of 1 ices of the District Engineer of the ,■ 
highway department, at Lubbock, fori] 
the purpose of informing ourselves | 
as to what was being done toward 
the hsrdsurfscing of highway 51 snd 
also further improvement of 84 snd 
we learned that preliminary estimates 
of the cost of completing 51, had 
been prepared and furnished to the 
state engineer but at the time of our | 
visit, no official action had been' 
made public. The matter was taken 
up with Judge Ely, in order to see 
if the work can be expedited but we 
wont really know anything about it 
until after the next regular meeting 
of the commission and maybe not 
then. Highway action is a little dif
ficult to get at this time, for the reas
on that a new district engineer has

**Our Motto: S 
R. J. Aleuadl

miJi Profits, Big Soles** 
oo tewomfiald, Texoa

POTTED MEAT, 3 can* for_________ 8c
PICKLES, quart i — 14c
EL FOOD SPRE/aXonart_________ _33c
PRUNES, gaDoo _28c
MEAL, White W W I k -  - ,̂ 62c
Spinach. (CiJ.) S pycan, 3 for--------- - 2 5 c
MACKEREL, M __ 8c
SOAP. P-G, a i d i  for 25c
GRAPES, t a U M __ 35c
LEMONS, l a ^ l iR^doBen________ I7c
CRACKERS. M Soda, box____ ___ 9c
b l a c k b e m M ■ N o . Z can_______ 9c
GREEN B E i^ H P O . 2 can, 3 for----- ___25c
BEETS, SB otH IK2 can___________ - 9c


